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RAND DISPLAY. FOUR COUPLES MADE HAPPY.

[en's Suits,

ien’s Overcoats, $10.00

Yon hove never before had the opportunity of selecting from so large

i assortment end such extraordinary values at 410.00 in Chelsea as we are

lowing this season. All new and up*to-date clothing.

food Honest Clothing at Prices You Can Af-

ford to Pay.

Come and look.

. P, SCHENK & COMPANY,

:all and Winter Trimmed Hats.

'ancy Feathers, Plumes,

Weddings Have Been Plentiful In Cheleee

This Week.

A hymeneal fever seems to have stricken

the young bachelors and maids of Chelsea

and vicinity this week, no fewer than
four couples having been untied in the
bonds of matrimony.

GRO HWERT-DE ALT .

Married, Monday evening, Nov. 18, at
8t. Mary's rectory, by the Rev. William
P. Consldiue, Mr. Max Ferdinand
Grohnert, of Chicago, and Miss Louise
Dealy, of Sylvan. The couple were at-
tended by Mr. Michael aud Miss Mary
Dealy, brother and sister of the bride.
They left by the 10:80 train that night for

Chicago, their future home, where Mr.

Grohoert is employed as a machinist.

ADRIOK-MOHRLOCK .

At the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Mobrlock, of Sylvan, on

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 19, at 8 o'clock,

a pleasant family wedding took place.
At that time Mr. John G. Adrion, of
Chelsea, was wedded to Miss Anna
Mohrlock, Rev. A. Schoen, pastor of St.

Paul's Lutheran church, performing the

ceremony. The bridal couple were at-
tended by Mr. Herman and Misa Mary
Mohrlock, brother and sister of the bride.

After the ceremony a bountiful wedding

supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. Adrion

were remembered by their Mends with
many pretty and useftil presents. They
have gone to housekeeping in cosily
tarnished rooms over Mr. Adrion's meat
market in the Klein store.

CANFIBLD-WILBON.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, at 6
TT *1* '* I o'clock, Mr. Howard Irving Canfield, of

V ©Ivets, OllK V ©llinSfS* Onondaga, Mich., formerly of Lyndon,
and Miss Rilla Helen Wilson, of Grass

[„ groat profusion and at price* to .u,t all We invite you to come in
Sake your selection fron. the handsomest hue of Millinery ever brought I attendllnt8 wenj of H

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

ChateM’s Good Paopla Will an Is Usual

Hava a Union Mooting.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held this year in the Baptist church,

next Thursday, Nov. 98, at 10:80 a.
The program is as follows:

Doxology.

Invocation.

Anthem.

AURORA
PLATE.

We have recently replenished our^ line of Aurora Silverware. || This

Reading of George Wuhlngton’. flJlin« of si,Ter P,ate "e haJe ,1,an^ed
Thanksgiving proclamation and alao that for a number of yeara and, after tho-
of President Roosevelt.

Hymn.
Scriptore lesson— Rev. A. Schoen.

Prayer— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Solo— Mrs. W. B. Depew.
Hymn.

roughly testing it, we are satisfied
that it is the best Jine of plated

goods on the market When you
bay a piece of silver stamped "Au-

rora Quadruple Plate” yon may be

hto Chelsea.

MILLER SISTERS.

estaurant and Bakery,
Wost tfii&h Street, - Chelsea, Mich.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS,
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention.

attendants were James Brogan, of Hudson,

Mich., uncle of the bride, and Miss Mfyy
Blanche Wilson, of Grass Lake, Sister
of the bride. Mrs. Elmer Bates, of
Chelsea, sister of the groom, and Mrs.
Stephen Clark were also present. M |
and Mrs. Canfield left for Grass Lake at

6:20 p. m , where a supper and reception
were given by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil-
son, parents of the bride Their future
home will be Onondaga, Mich, where Mr.

Canfield has purchased a hotel and livery

business.

BROOKS-HIEBEK.

Mr. Howard F. Brooks and Miss Henii-

Sermon— "The Real Significance of j»ure that yon have absolutely the
National Greatness, " Psalm xlviii: 19-14. best in workmanship and wearing
Rev. C. 8. Jones. quality.America. new gQgfo include some espe-
Benediction— Rev. The. D.K,, handgolne pieoe8. The Colo-
A onion prayer meeting will be held in , * . i i

the Baptist church .t 7:80 p. m., to be led M pattern w.th bright finish and
by thepastor, Rev. F. A. Stiles. beaded edges is especially in favor;

It is hoped that these services will he in this pattern we are showing Coffee

largely attended that we may show by our ggtg, Syrups. Spoons, etc.
presence oar thanks for the many blessings '

bestowed upon ns by the Giver of every , „ „ _
good and perfect gift. V Good Coffee llc a lb*- - 8 lbs SnowFlake Starch for 25c.

Jurors for the December Term. # lbs Good Bice for 25c.
The following is the list of Jurors for n bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

the December term of the circuit court: q ^ i J^mp Chimneys at
Ann Arbor city— 1st ward, James J. « i

Quarry; 2d ward, John Wahr, 8d ward, r»: o on.
George Bcott, Job. Pack; 4th ward, I Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.
Moees Seabolt; 5th ward, Murray White; All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

6tb ward, Mathew Connor; 7th ward, L. | All 50o Patent Medicines for 38c.

D. Carr.

Ann Arbor town— Wm. Burlingame
Augusta— Martin Brelning.

Bridgewater— Albert Westfall.

Dexler— Edward Carr.

Freedom— Edwin Koebbe.

Lima— Alvin J. Easton.

Lodi— Joseph Kyle.

Lyndon— A. J. Boyce.

Manchester— Charles M. Cooley.

Northfleld— Charles Naylor.

Pittsfield — Daniel H. Ellsworth.

Salem— George 8. Wheeler.

Saline— Wm. Derendinger.
8c‘n>— Edward Abell.

Sharon — Patrick McEnany.

Superior— Fred Klmmel.

Sylvan— Rollo J. Beckwith. «

Webster— George Peatt.

York— Herbert K. Burrell.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18o.

[ Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

1 6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

like Bank Drug Store

JUST RIGHT
young people of Chelsea, were married | Barnes; 2d district, Stephen Hutchinson,

j last evening at 6 o’clock at the home of

ira sho
me Pair,

me Pair,

FRED WOLGOTT. tre^TerpairM" and m! Lt.ieb St. Mary’s Parish Entertainment when we cnt ollt tt roa8t thesis
1 Heiber, in Dexter township, by Rev. C. The Thanksgiving supper and harvest I When we cut, out a roast
S.Jones, in the presence of their relatives festival to be given under the auspices ot Uhe certainty that it will be just
and a few intimate friends. The house 8t. Mary’s church next Wednesday even-
waa tastefully decorated for the occasion, ing. Nov. 27. is for the benefit of the . .

After the ceremony a wedding supper was library. This fine collection of books ia Not only do we prepare it to give
I served to the assembled guests. The open to the free use of all persons, and I ^ tlie nl08t attractive quality, but it

60 cents a™ th, cMct
nn Brooks have gone to housekeeping in part should be well patronized accordingly. the best stock.

* i of Leander Tichenor’s house on Congdon | Our congressman, Hon. H. G. Smith, of | roasts are of the right kind —
For the cheapest

For the best
| of Leander Tichenor’s house on Congdon Our congressman, Hon
elreet, and the best wishes of a host of Adrian, will be present and make a

Ia clem, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by baying your friends are with them. |speech. There will also be a pregram [you 11 hke them.

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Byes Tested

of music and recitations. John Farrell
Neither Can Tell the Truth. I i,ftve charge of the wheel of fortune CXLT0& B&C0& BASIS

A preacher once said: “Editors cannot which will dispense liberal prizes to those •

tell the truth: If you did you could not who hold the Incky numbers. Donations
live, your newspaper would be a failure.” for this harvest festival may be left at
Theeditotreplied“Youareright, and the j0hn Farrell’s store. The price of the , — m m i -

minister who will at all tell the truth tIckeU for the supper is 23 cents for adults | gteom MtUO BtAaOTfia AsAia
about members, alive or dead, > will not nnd 15 cents for children,

occupy the pulpit more than one Sunday,

nnd will find it necessary to leave town in I Concert at Waterloo.

on hand at all times.

Atfmrytfclig elM lathe wtfteb, click Mi
Jewelry lineean he boeght at

IcwHt grloee cf

in the most careful manner a hurry. The press and pulpit go hand in Mj88 tfeiiie Graves and Robert Willing,
hand with whitewash brush and kind of Dt.troit> Miss Margaret Nickerson, of
words magnifying little virtues into big A(jrian, T. H. Hughes, Mrs. J. S. Cum
ones. The pulpit and the press are a mlDgg and jp 8. Welch, of Chelsea, will
saint-making partnership.” And the giYe a concert of piano, violin, nnd vocal
minister went away looking very thought- raU8ic at the Waterloo M. E. church,
ful, while the editor turned to his work, Monday evening, Dec. 2. Miss Zoe Be
telling about the unsurpassed beauty of

the bride while, as a matter of fact, she

was as ugly as a pine stump fence.

SPECTACLES
and

eye glasses

of all kinds and at all prices.

ADAM EPPLER.

kantlehner
W E HAVE
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

Pall and Winter Garments.
VJTE KEEP NOTHING ̂ ELSE.

Yours for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
merchant Tnllor.

Gole, of Chelsea, will read several selec-

tions. Admission 15 cents.

Vincent Is Warden.

Alonzo Vincent, of St. Joseph, was

elected warden of the Jackson prison at

the meeting of the board of prison control

held at Lansing Tuesday. A. C. North-

mp, who was the first choice -of Messrs.

Holnu s and Bills, on account of his long

experience in the workings of the prison

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could believe in looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years he suf-

fered such tortures from rlieumalisto as
few could endure and live. Bui a won'
derful change followed his taking Electric

Bitt'iis. “Two bottles wholly cured me,”

he writes, “and I have not felt a twinge in

over a year.” They regulate the kidneys.will remain iu his present position of dep- U¥C1 „ JV„.. - _ , w
uty warden, and the office force of the pri- pul.ify blood and cure rheumatism,

son will not be disturbed. Mr. Vincent

had the recommendations of eight of the

19 congressmen, 50 members of the legis-

lature, all the Republican state central

committee officers and one-half of its

members. ___ __ _

Subscribe for the Herald only a

neuralgia, nervousness, improve digestion

and give perfect health. Try them. Only
50 cents at Glazier & Stimson'sdrug store

Some very heavy machinery for the D,

Y., A. A. & J. transformer station at Ann

Arbor has been received there

M k a Loaf.

• Flour having dropped in price I
will sell bread at the same price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

for 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 25c.• and

3 doz. Cookies or Tried Cakes 25c

at the*

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’s Bakin? Powder
23c per pound.

The best on the market Try it.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Ilosg & Holmes.
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The Chelsea
T. W. MINOAY, Kdltor Mtd Propitetor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

»wr*rule -i*oi»*iHl bj-*t«tem

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CamialtiM and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

BOMBSTIO.
Newell C. Rathbun. confessed insu-

rance swindler, was transferred from
Louisville to Jeffersonville, Ind.,
where he must stand trial for murder.
The entire plant of the Aurora

Mining company was swallowed up
by a cave-in of Its mines at Oronogo,
Mo.
An effort is to be made through

the Sunday schools in the United
States to secure pledges to abstain
from the use of cigarettes or tobacco
in any form until 21 years of age.
Burglars secured $2,000 from the

First national bank at Leroy, la.,
making the eighth bank robbery in
the state in a month.
Fire destroyed a large dairy barn

at Bingham, Mass., and 140 head of
cattle and seven horses were cre-

A
hoy to
•4A nc
trunk lines requires high officials of
the roads to pay fare hereafter.
Senator Stranahan, of Oswego, N.

Y., has been appointed collector of
the port of New York.
The Salvation Army in Chicago will

expend $150,000 in providing model
farms for the worthy poor.
Four men held up a newspaper de-

livery office in Chicago and secured
$800.

George Peacock and James Campbell,
two young men, were drowned while
skating at Lowry, Minn.
John A. Montgomery and Hugh

Montgomery, deputy United States
marshals, were killed by Will Mathis,
a moonshiner, near Oxford, Miss.
Mrs, Margaret Stringham, aged 104

years, died of injuries received in an
accident at Sioux Falls, S. D.
A conspiracy to establish a republic

in Northwest Territory is said to have
been discovered at Dawson, Alaska.
The people of Illinois presented a sil-

ver service to the battleship Illinois at
Fortress Monroe.
Henry Fournier, in automobile races

near New York, made a new world’s
record of a mile in 51 4-5 seconds.
Beds of live asphalt, said to be equal

in quality to the Trinidad product,
have been discovered near Escanaba,
Mich.
Guards and striking miners at Mad-

isonviHe, Ky., engaged in a fierce fight
and two men were killed and several
wounded.
In a fight with three bank roboers

at Greenville, la., John Sunbland, a
business man, and Mike Conlin, one
of the burglars, were killed, and the
other two were captured.
Ex-Queen Liliuokalani, of Hawaii,

arrived in San Francisco.
Judge Hanecy sentenced A. M. Law-

rence and H. S. Canfield, of the Chi-

The . _ _ __

growing Wpidly, ancl powerful in
ests ar^brUtgiog pressure to bear
the cabinet to end the Boer war.
The Norwegian steamship Ella has

been lost in a storm off the .New-
(oundland co»»t, It*, crew of 85 mett
perishing.

Mrs. Sarah G. E. Morse, widow of
Prof. Samuel F. B. Morse, inventor of
the telegraph, died in Berlin, Ger-
many, aged 7$ years.

“S'. Gen. Robert H. Hall has been | “i
placed on the retired list of the army court* but they were set at liberty, on

a writ of habeas corpus.
South Carolina will open her inter-

on account of age.

•polVof th? Aarmy ot The Tennessee I a"d West Indian exposition in
_ ,0 _____ -.r ^ew I Charleston on December 1.Gen. Grenville M. Dodge, of

York, was elected president.
Joseph D. Keith was hanged- at

Michigan City, Ind., for the murder
of Nora Kifer.
Safeblowers secured $2,500 in bonds,

$100 in cash and $200 in stamps from
the post office at Rock Creek, O.

In a fire at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., four
firemen were fatally injured.
Secretary Root has written a let-

ter commending the effective manner
in which Czolgosz’ execution was car-
ried out.
John W. Scott, one of Virginia's

wealthiest and most eminent law-
yers, was killed by a highwayman
in Richmond.
Brewers in northern Wisconsin

were forming a combine with $0,500,-
000 capital.

President Roosevelt announces that
civil aervice rules will govern his ap-
pointments in the insular posses-
sions.
A heavy snowfall was reported all

over the eastern states. c
Earthquakes in Utah wrecked

buildings in many places, causing a
loss estimated at $500,000.
An explosion in a mine at Pocohon-

tas, Va., killed five men.
Thirty-five states were represented

at the opening meeting of the national
convention of the W. C. T. U. in Fort
Worth, Tex.
Directors of the Northern Securities

company elected directors in New York
for the $400,000,000 corporation.
James J. Hill was made president.
The zoo at Toledo, O., wqs burned

* and 40 monkeys and many birds and
' other tender animals were cremated.

The exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the loth
aggregated $2,529,867,163, against $27-
007,388,158 the previous week The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 9.0.
There were 221 business failures in

the United States in the

Col. W. H. Dewey, of Idaho, says
that country will soon be exploited
as a new* Klondike in the matter of
mineral wealth.
A meteor fell into a lake of oil

near Tulsa, I. T.. and set it on fire.
The president has appointed Her-

bert H. D. Pierce, of Massachusetts,
third assistant secretary of state.
The Knights of Labor, in session

in Indianapolis, elected Henry A.
Hicks, of New York, as president.
The house of Charles Boss was

burned at Vernon. 111., and his wife
and two children perished in the
flames.

A rich mica deposit has been dis-
covered on the Eastbrook farm in
Sherburne, Vt.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. ,
Rollin M. Daggett, a pioneer journal-

ist of the Pacific coast and ex-member
of congress from Nevada, ditd in San
Francisco, aged 70 years.
Zieppa E. Bradford Shaw, widow

of Henry IV. Shaw, “Josh Billings,”
died in Saratoga, N. Y., aged 81 years.

Rev. Henry Bowmun, aged 95 years,
the oldest Methodist preacher in ac-
tive work in the pulpit in Illinois, died
at Bloomington.

LATER.

Lord Pauncefote and Secretary Hay
signed the new treaty for the con-
struction of a Nicaraguan canal. The
United States is given control over
the waterway.
Thieves and hold-up mm are holding

high carnival in Chicago,' robbing and
brutally assaulting many victims,
Twelve persona in the. Maine woods

have been shdt by hunters who mis-
took them for deer, and five died of
their wounds.
Fire destroyed the storage ware-

house of the T. W. Jones company in
Chicago and 24 horses were cre-
mated.
Mrs. J. W. Manring and her little

daughter were burned to death near
Orchardville, Illn
The wife and family of former

President Steyn of the Orange Free
State have been deported from South
Africa.
J. E. Redmond, P. A. MacIIough and

Thomas O’Donnell, Irish members of
parliament, were received at the white
house by President Roosevelt.
In a wreck on the Great Northern

road at Blair, Mont., ten men lost
their lives and 28 others were serious-
ly injured.
The farmhouse of John Sewitzke at

Lagladow, Wis., was destroyed by fire
and three children perished in the
flames.

A death mask of President McKin-
ley, just completed at Buffalo, is said
to be one of the most perfect ever
taken.
President Roosevelt is in favor of

congress taking some action on the
reciprocity treaties at the coming ses-

sion.

Troops have been sent to the Provi-
dence coal mine in Kentucky to stop
the strike riots.

A Michigan game warden seized a
fish tug on Lake Michigan after an ex-
citing contest and confiscated a lot of
herring.

Panic has seized the parents of Cam-
den, X. J.. as a result of the epidemic of
tetanus that has cost the lives of nine
children.

Menominee Indians at Eagle River,-
Wis., incensed over the alleged slaying
of one of their number by a careless
white hunter, threaten vengeance.

There is a probability that govern-
ors of all the states through which the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
roads run will call special sessions of
legislatures to take steps to oppose
consolidation of tVose properties.

IH BrttUh fol:I coin* one port in
18 ii alloy, la alive l\ 18 parte in 840.

Seven hundred and twenty-two
water balllffe look after Rrltiah
streams. > *

In 1,000 gallons of ordinary Thames
water there are four pounds of clay
and soil in auipension. j
The checks which pass through the

London clearing house in six weeks
are more than equal in amount to all
the coin in the world.

Wheat, , rye, turnips and flax are
decreasing crops in Great Britain.
Barley, oats, potatoes f ond small
fruits are on the increase.

Out of 0,8*1 earthquakes which had
been recorded in the world from the
earliest times up to 1850 the British
isles were responsible for no fewer
than 225.

In some parts of the north of Scot-
land fisherfolk turn back if a hare
or pig crosses their path; and at sea
%hey never pronounce the name of
the hare, the pig, the salmon, the
trout or the dog.

Mr. Edmund Putnam, of London,
says: “It is safe to say that between
4:30 ami five o'clock in the after-
noon, 45,000,000 English people drink
tea. In England I can count upon
the fingers of one hand the people
who will not' have it, except those
who are ill, of course. From the mil-
lionaire to the man sweeping the
street, all drink tea in the afternoon.
The people of the different classes, of
course, have it served in different
ways, but they all have tea. And it
is such tea as one cannot get in thia
country. Just as the English cannot
make good coffee, so cannot the
Americans make good tea.”

seven
ended on the 15th, against 246 the
week previous and 217 the correspond-
ing period of last year.
Oscar Israel shot his wife and then

killed hhnself at Eau Claire, Wis.
A severe earthquake shock at Buena

FOREIGN.
American cavalrymen dispersed 200

Filipino rebels in Batangas, killing 10.
An unconfirmed dispatch from Sofia

declared that Miss Stone had been
killed by her captors, who took this
step to conceal their identity.
Maj. Hugh R. Belknap, paymaster in

the army and former congressman
from the Third Chicago district, died
at Caiamba, Luzon.
Mr. Broderick, England’s war sec-

retary, says the process of wearing
down the Boers will be continued.
American capitalists, headed by

Rockefeller, have secured control of
the street railway system in Paris.
Col. J. If. Mapleson, the noted op-

days I eratic manager, died in London.

RHEUMATISH AND THE EYES.

UOBffils

She Did Me?* p ^

i* uSs ̂“4 in the earaofr^1^

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 18th. — Mr. R. A.
Wade, the celebrated criminal lawyer
of this city, whose opinion on legal
matters is unquestioned, has recently
made public his unqualified opinion on
a matter of medicine. Mr. Wade says
that Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
affect the eyesight, and further, that
there is no case of the kind that- can
not be cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Hebasnofearof being set right by any

of his medical friends, for both state-
ments have a living and indisputable
proof in the person of the great law-
yer himself, who, as a result of Rheu-
matism and Kidney Trouble, from
which he suffered for years, became
totally blind.

Physicians, the best in the country,
pronounced his case incurable and
hopeless, but Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured
him, restored his sight, drove away
the Kidney Trouble and with it the
Rheumatism and made an allround
well man of him.

MBS. H. F. ROBERTS

of women who have been resto*dtJ
their families when life hunv bv t
thread, and by thousands of otW
whooe weary, aching limbs you hZ
quickened and whose pains you hit*
taken away.

“ I know whereof I speak, for Ik,*
received much valuable benefit mywlf
through the uae of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and
for years 1 have known dozens of wo-
men who have suffered with displace,
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations
and inflammation who are strong and
well to-day, simply through the use of
your Compound.”— Mrs. R. E. Roberu,
1404 McGee St., Kansan City, Mo.-
$6000 forfilt If abooe testimonial Is not goal*.

Don’t hesitate tow-rite to Mrs. Pink-
ham. She will understand your can
perfectly, and will treat you with
kindness. Her advice is free, and the
address is Lynn, Mass.

SEAFARING MEN
/ KNOW THE VALUtOF

%
OILED CL0T1G

IT WILL

‘oQCEEP YOU DRY
F\\ • IN THE

I n WETTEST WEATHEK
.00ft FOG A30VTT1MNI
ON SALE EVERTWHEff

CATALOGUES P®
SHOWING PULL tWE CP GASHf NT3 AND HAT).

A. J.T0WER CO.. BOSTON. MA55

w-wm'HT ‘UNION* MADE*

All factions in Colombia are said
to have united upon Gen. Reyes for
president in the hope of securing
peace.

The state department has been in-
formed by C. M. Dickinson, American

Vista, CoL, and vicinity caused consid- diplomatic agent at Sofia, that Miss
arable damage.
After a quarrel William Hamilton

shot his wife and himself at RocktonJ

III.
The business portion of West

Branch, Mich., was destroyed by fire.
Secretary of the Navy Long in his

annual report recommends the con-
struction of 22 new vessels, including
three first-class battleships.
The Cudahy packing plirnt at Kan-

sas City was destroyed by fire.. Loss,
$150,000.
In a fight in San Francisco for the

championship of the world Jim Jef-
fries, of Los Angeles, knocked out Gus
Buhlin, of Akron, O., in the fifth round.
President Roosevelt explained to the

cabinet his plans for appointment in
the public service. Men writh good rec-
ords wHl be retained in office wherever
possible. '

Dim’s review of trade says many in-
dustries arc suffering from lack of
transportation facilities. Business in

all lines is brisk.
The worst storm- of the season was

raging on the (freat lakes and vessels
were aeekin* shelter everywhere.

8tone is alive and her place of captiv-
ity located.

The death list as a result of gales on
the British coast how readies 180 and
34 vessels were wrecked.
Because of the discovery of deterio-

rated American goods all tinned food
in the French army stores has been or-
dered destroyed.

ihe resignation of Lord Roberts as
commander in chief of the British
army is predicted, because of dissatis-
faction in the war office.
Lord Kitchener— reburied — two cur

counters with the Boers, in one of
which the British lost 22 men.
Iwenty-two persons were killed and

many buildings destroyed by an earth-
quake Shock at Erzerourn. Russia.

^hc president of Tajrtay, two po-
lice officials andh native priest, were
sentenced to death for killing seven
of their countrymen in obedience to
orders from Filipino lenders
Company A, of the Ninth infantry,

attacked by a superior force of bolo-
men in Samar, killed 10 of their as-
sailants, one corporal and a scout on
the American side being slain.

Quebec is said to have an ice breaker
that will keep the harbor and river
open all winter.

B. A. Palmer, a retired banker of
New York, has given $30,000 to the
Union Christian college at Merom,
Ind.

Senator Lodge, in his speech before
the Middlesex club in Boston, said the
Monroe doctrine must be defended at
all cost. -^-7—

Gen. Uribe-Uribe declares the Co-
lumbian revolutionists are fightingto
insure United States control of the
Panama canal.
A 12-foot python In the New York

Central park menagerie swallowed an
alligator four feet in length and
weighing 20 pounds.

Rutgers college is the latest recipient
of Miss Helen Gould’s bounty. She
has given $25,000 to the New Bruns-
wick (N. J.) college.
A proposed anarchist meeting in

London to commemorate the execu-
tion of the Chicago anarchists was
prevented by the police.
Dr. See, of the United States Naval

observatory in Washington, says there
are about 1,200,000,000 telescopic me-
teors appearing in the sky daily.

A carload of California honey made
of glucose and labeled as pure clover
honey was barred from the Chicago
market under the pure food law.

J. Frankel Sons, of New York city,
bought the Hope diamond of Lord
Francis Hope, which, according to
cable advices, cost the purchaser $250,-
000.

An elevator man in a Brooklyn jute
plant made five trips while the fac-
tory was burning and saved the lives
of 50 women, who could not otherwise
have escaped.

Lord Rosebery says be would like
to see Great Britain experiment for
one year with a government formed
of business men, and instances Car-
negie and Lipton. _______________ __ , .

Statistics collected from official
sources show that prairie dogs occupy
and render worthless or nearly so for
agricultural purposes 1,224,854 acres
of land In Kansas.

Since Alaska became the property of
the United Staton the.value of the prod-
uct of her fisheries has been over $70,-
000.000. of her furs $34,000,000, and the

yield of her gold mines approximately
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In Many Rnpects It In Similar to

the Everyday Routine of

the Busy World.

THE MORAL TONE IS BENERAILY HI6H.

^ ^ M-1CHIGAN STATE NEW&
•ml in holding a Bible institute' con’.

jlinglln* Together of VartooR Profea-
ulons Help* Back la Tara— Some of
tbe Stroageat Men and Women
Hank aa Leadera of the CkrUtlan
Workers. _

[Special Correspondence ]

University of Michigan— State uni-
versities are frequently character-
ised as ^Godless Institutions.’* It
js true that religious instruction
is not a part of the curricu-
rirni in a state university, but this
does not imply that the moral tone is
not high or that a deep religious
feeling is not felt. We are apt to
judge the many students by the few.
Simply because a small number of
students are not a credit to tlie uni-
versity many persona overlook the
3,000 or more who are earnest, up-
right and hardworking. We hear
much about the one bad fellow, but
seldom do we bear about the 100
good ones. ̂  •

Bach Helped In Tarn.
7n many respects life at a great

university is similar to the everyday
life of the busy world. Each man
counts for what he is worth, no more
and no less. The mingling together
of the would-be doctor and lawyer
and teacher and preacher helps each
in his turn. The Christian man will
be a stronger man on account of the
cosmopolitan character of the uni-
versity. Both the student studying
for the ministry and the one train-
ing himself for a missionary in the
foreign field receives valuable help
from each other, and each in turn is
an inspiration to those about him.

Rellfflons Census.

From time to time a religious cen-
mis of the university has been taken.
Each time the results have been
as gratifying as they were surpris-
ing. In 1868-9 the first religious
census was taken, to ascertain the
number of church . members in the
university. In the literary depart-
ment the percentage was 40; in the
medical, 28. and in the law, 16 plr
cent. In 1886-7 another census was
taken. The percentage in the lit-
erary department was 47; in the med-
ieal.*41; in the law, 26. In 1896-7, the
religious census showed a still great:
er increase. The percentages were as
follows: Literary department, 62;
medical department, 57, and the law
dejljrtment, 36 per cent., respectively.

Christian Workers.
Some of the strongest men and

women in the university rank among
the leaders of the Christian workers.
There are two Christian associations
connected with the university, both
employing general secretaries: ihe
Young Men’s Christian association,
with a membership of over 400, and
the .Student*’ Christian association,
having a membership of about 700.
The University Y. M. C. A. was or-
ganized in the spring of 1895.

Jt started with a membership of 38,
two small rooms in Saekett hall serv-
ing as the association headquarters.
From the very beginning there has
been a steady and rapid growth. The
old quarters soon proved too small,
ami jn the spring of 1896 all of Saek-
ett hall was rented. Again, the quar-
ters were outgrown and now both
Saekett and McMillan halls are oc-
cupied, which provide the association
with suitable facilities for its ex-
tensive work. It is now* the largest
organization of men in the university,
and this year has a membership of
over 450. It is a part of the world-
wide Y. M. C. A. movement, whose
student department is to-day the
largest intercollegiate organization in

existence, and is known everywhere
ns the friend and practical helper of
young men.

Object of tbe A«noclutlon.
The object of the association is to

promote grace and' Christian fellow-
ship among its members, and aggres-
sive Christian work, especially by
and for college men; to train them
for Christian service; and to lead
them to devote their lives to Jesus
Christ, not only in distinctly religious
CRttttfg*, but in secular pursuits. Mc-
Millan and Saekett halls furnish the
association with excellent facilities
for currying on its work. Two meet-
ings avo held each week. The Sun-
day meeting is addressed by members
of the faculty and other prominent
men. iThe aim is to get speakers who
are in close sympathy with college
men, and familiar with their needs,
Good’ music is always provided, and
the meetings are very profitable.
Hand in hand with the development
of the association has arisen a care-
fully organized department of Bible
study, whose purpose is to bring the
Bible to the earnest attention of
every man in the university, and to
enlist as many men as possible, both
Christians and non-Christians, in
eotne form of systematic Bible study
The work of the department consists

ducted by .some prominent man,
along with much personal work
among the classes. Kecently the de-
partment has placed a small work-
ing library of reference books in the
Association reading-room for use in
this work, and has secured for the
members the privilege of drawing
books from the McMillan theological
library of 6,000 volumes.

Systematic Bible Study.
Experience has shown that a man

can better acquire the habit, of sys-
tematic Bible study in college than
anywhere else; at no other time in
his life will his time be so completely
under his own control; mpreover, he
is living in an atmosphere of study,
and is mingling with other men who
are seeking to form the habit of
Bible study. The student in one of
those courses is under the leadership
of men trained for their work, and
he not only learns what is in his
Bible, but also how to study it sys-
tematically and profitably. Consist-
ent with its broad purposes the as-
sociation aims to furnish ample op-
portunities ioj social intercourse and
good fellowship. One of the very
practical features of the work is the
employment bureau, conducted in the
Interest of those who need to earn a
part of their expenses while in col-
lege. This year about 200 men were
famished with positions for the
year!

A Powerful Factor.

The Students’ Christian association
occupying Npwberry hall, is also a
powerful factor in development of
Christian life at the great univer-
sity. The members have their reg-
ular religious meetings, an employ-
ment bureau, and the social side of
life consistently blended together.
This organization also publishes

the Bulletin, a weekly, the official pa-
per of the association. This is circu-
lated free.

Work In Societies.
Many of the students work in the

young peoples’ societiesconnected with
the various churches, instead of the
above organizations; so the members
of the organizations first mentioned do
not by any means include all the Chris-
tian workers among the students.
The best proof that the faculty, the
students ami the alumni are intensely
interested in the religious life is
shown in their toil and contributions
to erect such a beautiful structure as
Newberry hall, the building of. the
Students’ Christian association. This
building, together with its lot, cost
over $40,000. It also has an endow-
ment of $3,000.

Churches Give Aid.

The various churches are earnest
in their desires, especially' to help
young men and women just starting
out in college life, and everything
possible is done by these organiza-
tions to help • upbuild the moral
side of a student’s life. Their work
is energetic and persistent, making
itself felt more and more every year.
Those who are inclined to think that
the moral side of life is neglected
while the intellectual is developed at
the University of Michigan, are not
acquainted with the facts regarding
the Christian work there. No stu-
dent escapes the influence of the
combined work of the student organ-
izations and churches, and the great
majority of their own accord help^ to
extend the influence.

New Books.
Since September 2, of this year,

1,732 volumes have been added to the
general library of the university, in-
cluding 433 volumes of medical books
purchased with the interest on the
Dr. Bates memorial fund. The re-
mainder is divided about equally be-
tween works of literature, history,
science and philosophy and icligioj
taken together.

H. L- C.

Years of Theft.

M. Trass, a trusted watchman, and
Charles Kipp were arrested at Hol-
land on charge of having system-
atically robbed the West Michigan
furniture factory. It is charged that
this stealing ̂ as gone on for years.
Valuable chiffoniers and dressers
which Superintendent Hadden iden-
tified as property of the company
were found in the Trass hbme. Trass,
his wife and Kipp confessed. The
stolen goods were sold outside the
city. The officers believe that thou-
sands of dollars’ worth of goods have
been taken at night from the factory
in A wagon loads.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FUNIX

apportionment Breaks All Previous
Iteeortts In the State— Amount
Ench County Will Receive.

Swept by Fire.
The business portion of West

Branch was swept by fire and for a
time complete destruction of the vil-
age was threatened. The fire orig-
nated in the West Branch hotel,
which was destroyed. Aided by the
high wind the flames spread until
the Commercial hotel, Norton’s hotel,
G. A. R. hall, two livery stables, two
residences, a grocery store and a
photograph gallery had been con-
sumed. The losses, which are over
$20,000, are covered by insurance.
The town is now without a hotel.

Health In Michigan. t ,

Reports to the state board of health
from 74 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that diphtheria,
smallpox and measles increased and
scarlet fever decreastd in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 187 places, measles at 4, ty-
phoid fever at 109, whooping cough
at 15, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 1,
diphtheria at 51, scarlet fever at 94
and smallpox at 38 places.

Travels of a Ballet.

One of the strangest accidents of
the hunting season occurred at
Stephenson. George Richardson shot
a deer, and the bullet passed through
its body, hit a tree, glanced off and
struck William Everhardt, first going
through his wrist. It then hit. his
gunstock, glanced up and entered his
mouth through his cheek, lodging in
his neck. The wound is a. serious
one.

Belanger Is Dead.

Felix Belanger, the aged French
Canadian who murdered his wife and
daughter with an ax at Winona mine
recently, died at St. Joseph hospital
in Houghton from his self-inflicted
injuries. As he has given indispu-
table evidences of insanity since his
crime his death came as a relief to
all concerned.

The, semiannual apportionment of
the primary school funds of the state
has been made by the superintendent
of public instruction. The amount ap-
portioned — two dollars j>er capita — is
the largest in the history of the state.

The several counties of the state are
credited with the following amounts:

No. Children. Amount.
Alcona ..1 .............. 1.W0
Alger .................. 1.448
Allegan ................ 11,818
Alpenct ............. ... 6,898
Antrim ................ 4,875
Arenac ................ 3.428
Baraga ................ 1.480
Barry .................. 6,246
Bay ..............   21.675
Benxle ................. 2.850
Berrien ... ............. 13,971

Branch .... ............ 6,925
Calhoun .. ............ 12*328
Casa ................... 5,605
Charlevoix ............ 4,606
Cheboygan ........... 5,357
Chippewa ............. 6.878
Clare ...... ............. 2,818
Clinton ................ 7.124
Crawford ............. 675
Delta .................. 6,971
Dickinson ............. 6.719
Eaton .................. 7.968
Emmet .......   4,191
Genesee .............. . 10,957
Gladwin ............... 2,212
Gogebic ............... 4,930
Grand Traverse ...... 6,047
Gratiot ..... ......  9,049
Hillsdale .............. 7,610
Houghton ............. 20.516
Huron . ................ 12.892
Ingham ...•. ........... 10,076
?onia ..................  9,310
Idsco .................. 3,650
Iron ........ ............. 2,264
Isabella .........   7.352
Jackson ..i ..... 11,776
Kalamazoo .........  10,933
Kalkaska ... ..... 1,992
Kent .. ........ ......... 88,584 ____
Keweenaw ............ 849 . 60

...... . ....... 1,512 3,024 00
Lapeer .... .V. ... ... . . . 8,4% 16, W2 00
Leelanau ...........  3.664 J-g? XX
Lenawee ..... ......... 12.771 XX
Livingston ............ 6,256

Mackinac ............. 2,410. SX
Macomb .............. 10,732 XX
Manistee .............. 8,973 y XX
Marquette ............ 12,769 XX

Mecosta .............. 7,048 J4,0jl 00
Menominee ........... 9,186 XX
Midland ............... 4.877 9,754 00
Missaukee ............ 2,921 Jj'SK XX
Monroe .. ......   10,438 XX
Montcalm ............. 10,396 XX
Montmorency ........ 911 1.822 00
Muskegon ............. >13,072 26,144 00
Newaygo ............. 5,955 11,910 00
Oakland ...... - ....... 11,066 22,110 00
Oceana ................ 6,149 10,298 00
Ogemaw ............... 2,441 4,882 00
Ontonagon ........... 1.569 3,118 00
Osceola ............... 5,938 11,876 00
Oscoda ................ 362 724 00
Otsego ................ 1.767 3,614 00
Ottawa ............... 13.678 £7.156 00
Presque Isle .......... 2,888 6,776 00
Roscommon ..... ..... 400 800 00
Saginaw .............. 26.937 53.874 00
St. Clair ............... 17,525 36,050 00
St. Joseph ............ 6,213 12.426 00
Sanilac ................ 12,177 24.361 00
Schoolcraft ... ......... 2.00.8 4.196 00
Shiawassee ........... 8.884 17,768 00
Tuscola ............... 11,395 22.790 00
Van Buren .......... 9.433 18.866 00
Washtenaw ........... 12,213 24.426 00
Wayne ..... ........... 101.161 202,322 00
Wexford ............... 5,219 10.438 00

WANTS BETTliE
'l — i

Secretary Long Urges Increase in

v ^ f Ships and Hen. ,

Keynote of Hie Ann Jnl Report— <Liet
•f Hew Veneele Whoee Oou*tr mo-

tion He Urgee-i-Other Ree-
omntenSnttone MnSe.

$3.960 00
2,896.00
23.638 00
13,796 00
9,760 00
6.856 00
2,960 00
12,492 00
43.360 00
6,700 00
27.942 00
13, £0 00
IM.&fl 00
11,210 00
9,012 00
10,714 00
11,956 00
6.636 00
14,248 00
1,360 00
13.942 00
11.438 00
15.936 00
8.382 00

21,914 00
4,424 00
9.860 00
12.094 00
18.098 00
16,020 00
41.032 00
26.784 00
20,162 00
18.620 00
7,000 00
4.528 00
14,704 00
23.552 00
21,866 00
3,984 00
77,068 00

Important Declalon.
The contention of the secretary of

state’s department that mercantile
corporations filing articles of incor-
poration with the secretary of state
shall have their entire capital stock
subscribed for, although only ten per
cent, is required to be paid in, has
been .sustained by the supreme court.

Totals 120.624 $1,441,248 00

MAN OF MANY WIVES.

A Doctor In Montcalm County Mar-
ried Hla Fifth n Little Too Soon

nnd Face* Divorce Conrt.

News Briefly Stated.
Matt Britz was mistaken for a deer

in the woods near Lathrop by George
Miller and was shot and instantly
killed.

Fred Nordstrom, a prisoner sent to
jail at Houghton for 30 days for dis-
orderly conduct, was found suffering
from smallpox.
The finding by a game warden of a

hunting dog in the upper peninsula . ^
woods during the deer season this j Pre.ldent An«eH of the lolvor.lty of
year is u warrant for the immediate Mlchlnr.n S«T. the Trouble I.

Dr. Elam Mann, of Montcalm coun
ty, formerly a resident of Lansing, is
defendant in a proceeding for divorce
commenced by a lady residing in Lan-
sing, who is claimed to be the fourth
wife of the respondent. All previous
wives were divorced, and it is alleged
that Mann supposed he was divorced
from No. 4. He married a fifth wife,
however, before the decree was
granted, and the circuit judge, finding
out the real facts, afterward annulled
the decree. Wife No. 4 is now prose-
cuting a suit for divorce in this county.

HAZING IS OBSOLETE.

Will Cooperate.
As a result of a conference between

State Game Warden Henry Overbeck,
of Wisconsin, and State Game Warden
Grant M. Morse, of Michigan, viola-
tions bf the game laws of the two
states will be reduced to a minimum.
The wardens have agreed to cooper-
ate on an extensive scale. Tags will be
attached to game for shipment from
upper Michigan to the lower peninsula
through Wisconsin by which Badger
wardens will not seize the game. These
tags will be issued by deputy game
wardens to hunters. __

State Savon Money.
Secretary Hal Smith, of the Pan-

American Michigan comiriission, is in
Ionia closing up affairs of his depart-
ment. He says his final report will be
ready for the printer in a short time
after which the doramission will be
called to Grand Rapids in December
for the final meeting. He says that of
the $43,000 appropriated over $11,000

will not be used.

Married In Montana.
Loyal to her heart’s choice, Miss An-

nis Hhoda Fry, of Benton Harbor trav-
eled 2,000 miles to a Montana home,
where she has been united in marriage
to E. W. Pond, at Kemville. Mr. Pond
left here 20 years ago with the promise

that Miss Fry would be®°ra.e ̂ ls
when a home was establmbed The
marriage was performed by Judge O

Burns.

death of the dog.
John Shepherd, aged 71 years, an

inmate of the county house, died in
the county jail in Corunna, as the re-
sult of exposure.
The German Lutherans of Farming-

ton have purchased a site and will
build a new church in the spring.
Y'ale is trying to secure Port Hu-

ron’s canning factory, and from the
latest developments it looks as if the
attempt will be successful.
Merchants- of Almont would not

stand for free rural ink il delivery and-

petitioned the post office department
not to ’establish any route because
it would interfere with their busi-
ness.
The corner stone of Grand Haven’s

new $00,000 schoolhouse has been
laid.
The preliminary survey for the To-

ledo & Northwestern railway has
been completed from Charlotte to
Hanover, ____ _________________ ________ _____ ______
A large amount of thieving is re-

ported among farmers at Willow and

vicinity.

Power’s theater in Grand Rapids
was destroyed by fire, causing a loss
of $100,000. Edgar W. Warrenton, an
employe,’ perished in the flames.
Thomas J* Kelleher, proprietor of

the Occidental saloon in Sault Ste.
MarTS, was burned to death. He was
in his room alone, and it is supposed
his lamp was overturned.
The Wyandotte savings bank, of

Wyandotte, has had its corporate ex-
istence for 30 years.

‘Solomon Ponding, 75 years old, died
in Marshall. He served in the Twen-
ty-eighth Michigan infantry in the

civil war.

Easily Disposed Of.

President Angell, of the University

of Michigan, says:
“The question of hazing at the Univer-

sity of Michigan is one that can be disposed
of very easliv. For 27 years we have either
suspended or expelled every student who
has been apprehended in any such prac-
tice. and it is practically obsolete here.
“As to rushes, the practice Is simply the

survival of the earlier days of the univer-
sity. and I am glad to say that these
clashes are gradually being eliminated as
to their extent, and hope speedily to see the
time when they will be matters of history
only.*' _ -j ___ _

Applicants Waiting.
There are about 1,300 applications on

file in .the office of the home for the
feeble-minded at Lapeer, and of these
490 have been accommodated, leaving
700 or 800 to be acted upon. The insti-
tution is now accommodating 390, and
hy the end of the month will be hand-
ling about 425. On an average, ten ap-
plications per month are received. To
care for the applicants, seven new cot-
tages will be needed.

Excites Envy.
An announcement recently made

stating that “Tekonsha has 25 at-
tractive widows among its 600 popula-
tion,” has excited the envy of adjacent
towns. Colon, a jealous neighbor, with
2Q0 more population, boasts of having
“50 widows, eligible, good looking,
mostly young, all attractive, many
with means and affectionate as one
could wish.”   '

Fifty Yenra In One Home.
At their pleasant home in Volinla

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gajd celebrated
their golden wedding. Between 75 nnd
100 guests were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Card have lived in one home thtif en-
tire married life, and are esteemed and
cherished by a host of friends.

Washington, Nov. M.-Tha keynote of
the annual report of Secretary Long for
1901 la “increase' ’-an increase in both the
number of ship* and the number of offi-
cers and Bailors for the navy. “The navy
to-tUx.” he says, “la a far greater factor
In our relations with ths world than it waa
before the recent national expansion, which
now includes Porto Rico, the Hawaiian is-
lands, the vast area of land and sea in1
the Philippines and our obligations to
Cuba. If we are to have a navy at all It
must be commensurate with these great
extensions— greater In international even
than In territorial importance.”

Hew Vessels Meefled.
The aecretary** recommendation for new

construction, based on the report of the
general board, headed by Admiral Dewey,
and that of the board of construction Is a*
follows:
Three first-class battleships.
Two first-class armored cruisers.
Three gunboats, each of about 1,000 ton*

trial displacement
Three gunboats, each of about 200 tons

trial displacement, for Insular service.
Three picket boats, each of about 660 tons

trial displacement
Three steel sailing training ships, each of __

about £000 tons trial displacement.
One collier, of about 15,000 tons trial dis-

placement t

Four tugboats.
All the vessels recommended in these two

reports, says Secretary Long, are desira-
ble In the respective and harmonious de-
velopment' of our naval force, and a larger
increase this year than usual Is desirable
because none were made last year. He.
however, found that some of the vessels
recommended could better be omitted from
his list than others and await appropria-
tion hereafter.

i Moye Officers and Men.
The secretary places emphasis on tho

necessity for more line officers and more
enlisted men. He recommends that the
number of lieutenants be increased from
900 to 350 and that the limit of the number
of junior lieutenants and ensigns be placed
at 600. As to the enlisted men, he recom-
mends that that force be Increased by
3.000 men. Tables are submitted showing
that in the number of commissioned officers
of the executive branch and in the total
strength of all ranks and ratings, the
United States navy is in the rear of that
of England, France, Germany, Russia,
Japan and Italy, and that the proportionate
increase in our navy’s personnel has for
six years been away behind the pace set
by the nations mentioned. Secretary Long
directs attention to Germany's law. which
Increases her personnel along with her
shipbuilding, and which, by an average
annual increase of 1,802 officers and men
will give the German navy in 1920 a total
personnel of 59.408.

Naval Reaerve.
Another pressing need set out in the

secretary's report is that, for a national
naval reserve, which was so strongly ad-
vocated by President Roosevelt when he
was assistant secretary of the navy. The
lesson taught by the Bpanish-Amerloan
war, he says, was that steps should be
taken at once to meet this "one certain
and positive requirement which will face
the nation upon an outbreak of war."

Personnel of the Navy.
In connection with the subject of naval

personnel. Secretary Long makes a num-
ber of important recommendations as fol-
lows: The revival of the grade of vice ad-
miral; an Increase of 50 per cent, in tho
number of cadets at the naval academy:
an increase of the marine corps by 750 men;
increase in the corps of naval constructors
and of civil engineers, and no further ap-
pointments to the office of professor of
mathematics.

The Retired L!»t.
One of the most important recommenda-

F.ons in this respect Is that officers of the
4iavy be retired with the rank and three-
fourths of the sea pay of the grade held

the time of retirement, instead of tho
fiext higher grade, as at present. The sec-
retary points out that much-needed officers
are row offered a premium to go oa tho
retired list. He also strongly advocates
that the law providing for the advancement
of officers “for service rendered during
the war with Spain” be given a general ap-
plication so as to include service in China,
Die Philippines and elsewhere. He says
.ha\ ' some provision should be made by
which retired officers, when ordered Into
active service, shall have such service reck-
oned in their favor as to rank and pay
when they are put back on the retired
list. Recommendation is also made that
all honorable service In the navy, the
marine corps and the army be embraced
in the law authorizing the retirement of
petty officers and enlisted men who have
served 30 years In the navy.

Naval Station In Porto Rico.
The secretary announces that the naval

board appointed to examine the coast of
Porto Rico, with a view to selecting a suit-
able site for a naval station, recommends
that It M located on the shores1 of San Juan
harbor, and that its recommendation also
includes the construction of a dry dock.

Naval Obaervatory.
The secretary devotes considerable at-

tention to the naval observatory and earn-
estly recommends that there be no limita-
tion upon the field from which Its superin-
tendent is to be selected. Its head, he says,
should be, of course, the best astronomer
with the — <'";r ndministrative qualifica-
tions tha* can be found in the country.
It is especially desirable, he states, that
the superintendent should have continuity
of tenure, as the observatory has suffere*
from the frequent changes at its head. "

Civil Service.
On the subject of civil service. Secretary

Long says: “The navy department beam
witness to the utility of the present sys-
tem of the civil service.' It prevents favor-
itism and makes merit the test of entrance
into place and of standing and advance la
It, and the result has been a decided in-
crease in efficiency."

Jail for Newspaper Men. ^
Chicago, Nov. 13.--Judge Hanecy

Tuesday morning gave his decision in
the Chicago American contempt case.
He fixes the punishment of Andrew M.
Lawrence, managing editor, at 40 days
in the county jail, and that of H. F.
Canfield, reporter, at 30 days. John C.
Hammond, assistant city editor, and
S. S. Carvalho, financial manager, wera
discharged.
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When it becomes necessary to
sit up in bed to get your breath;

when the least exertion such as- 'Aft
walking, sweeping, sinking,
talking or going up and down
stairs, causes shortness of
breath, fluttering or palpitation;

then it is time to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr.
Miles' Heart Curt. It is best
of all.

"I could not rest at ntfhfc and
In bed tooften bad to sit up -- -

breathe. The least exertion would
make my heart palpitate dread-
fully. Our doctor prescribed Dr.
Milee* Heart Cure and it botn-
pletely restored me to health.*9

Mbs. JL C. McKbltbt. *
Palis, Tenn.

SSHstSS
KmAOo , B H. Wwi«. *«c P™*™01
W«tlnghoUM BectHe MwifaoHirtogOo-.
Pitlsburg, and Oeo. C. Bmiih, Tioe P1®***

deol SeouHty A laneimeai Louis.
The Jackson Pirns says that durin* the

pest week the Hawke-Aafus lolertsls in

that city ka?e bnilt about 80 rods of road

on North Milwaukee stieel end Unliked
the straight work oa the Chapin, Ten-
Byckand Peart slreet Mot Then the
men were transferred to the Vanderoook9*

Lake line where ateel b being laid. A
Urge force of men are busy at the Mlehl

gaa Central doming at the head of Cha
pin street, whore the Hawks Angus line
passes under the Michigan Central trackt.

Contractor Oriflln of Detroit U doing the
work of cutting the tnnnel for the electric

line aho railing the roadbed and tracks of

the Michigan Central spur trackt. The
wndlngt gang is well alone with its work,

and with the completion of the Michigan

Center electrical auk-station cart can be

ran from Ann Arbor to Jackson. The
machinery has arrirad for this, sod will

soon be placed. __
Dr. Mila’

Heart Core
stimulates the digestion, in-

the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong
Sold bf druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Kite. Medical On, Ekhart, lad.
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Jack

•on county, Jan. 1. The poet office at
Triet, Jackson county, Is to be dlscon-

AT

A Russian
Story oC his tint nncoun

a funny
iter with the

Bt a call on a friend In Park
lan% and on Maying the premises tn-
ocribnd In hte notebook what he aup*

FamrDs axd Pat*ohs of m Ch*l-
SEA PwAT.n WHO HATH BUSIHHflS AT
tm* PnosATa Office abb bbqubstid
to bat* Judge Wathdii bhkd their
PEOBATE AHD OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

Electric Railway Notes.

The Boland people hare shipped sernal

carloads of aurplns ties from Chelsea
and Dexter to Marshall the past week.

There will be no electric railway war
between the Detroit, Holly A Lansing tnd
the D., Y., A. A. A J. companies. An
agreement nas been reached by which the
first named company will enter Lansing
oxer the Hawks A Angus city Hues.

. The new Boland power house at Jack-
son is to be equipped with a new mechani-

cal novelty in the way of steam turbine
engines which the General Electric Com-

pany has been perfecting for some time
and which promise great steam economy.

An amended ordinance for W. A. Bo-
land's electric line in Ann Arbor received
its second reading at the council meeting

held in that city Monday evening. One
of its provisions is that Mr. Boland will
put up $10,000 towards the grade separa-

tiou plan.

The Detroit Evening News says that J.
D. Hawks and 8. F. Angus, as a result of
the sale of the D., Y., A. A. A J., railway

to the Everett-Moore syndicate, will divide

the immense sum of $1,500,000 between
them. The $2,600,000 of stock was sold
at 60 cenU oa the dollar.

Mayor Copeland, W. A. Boland and
H. W. Ashley, general manager of the
Ann Arbor railroad, bad a conference in
Ann Arbor Saturday over the question of

grade separation. Mr. Boland has express-

ed his willingness to pat up from $8,000
to $10,000 towards the object.

The Detroit Tribune has the following:

“The Boland Flynn syndicate has made
an agreement with the Railway Companies

General, which owns the Battle Creek-
Kalamazoo road, which gives the syndi-

cate that property and requires the com-
pletion of a throygh line from Kalamazoo

to Detroit by July 1 next. East of Jack-
son the road is completed to Dexter, and

the grading gangs are now nearing Ann
Arbor. Wiihio two weeks the third rail
material wilt be on band, and within 60
days the line between Jackson and Ann
Arbor will he equipped with the third rail

outside the village*." --- --

written down. Thu
him ovar, taughud. cracked the whip,
and drove away without him.
This experience bring repeated with

two or throe other cabmen, the Rue-
ien turned indignantly to the police,
with no better molts. One officer
would laugh, another would tap hie
head and make a motion imitating the
revolution of a wheel
Finally the poor foreigner gave It up,

and, with a great deal of difficulty,
recalling the landmarks which he had
observed the day before, found hie way
to hie friend's house. Once there, and
In company with one who could under-
stand him, he delivered himself of a
hot condemnation of the cabmen and
the police of London for their imperti-
nence and discourtesy.
His friend ssked for a look at the

mirth provoking address, and the
mystery was solved. This was the
entry:

“Ring the bell**
The Kasdan had with great care

copied, character for character, the
legend of the gatepost supposing that
It Indicated the bouse and street—
Pearson's.

tinued

Hirth A Lebmaa are loading a car with

scrap iron and silll have room for more,
for wkkfe they o«.r lh. hlfhe.! «Mkrt

prim.
Philip Keusoh has a foundation wall

laid on his lot oa VanBurea stmt, to
which he will move the barn from his lot
on Bari Summit stmt, build oa an add!
tloo, and make the whole Into a oom
fortable dwelling

Mias Lisa Osier holm, teacher of msanal
training in the Ana Arbor public eohools,
will be granted her final naturalisation

papers by Jodgn Kiooe in the circuit
court The declaration of intention, her

first papers, were taken out in Colorado.

The rummage tale being conducted by
the ladiee of the M. B. AM Society has
had a very satisfactory run of two weeks.

Much good warm clothing which would
otherwise be lying around fbr moths to

fad upon has been disposed of st low
>ricee to those whom It would benefit.
The sale will be closed Saturday night of

this week. Whatever goods may be left
will be packed and sent to the Deaconess’

Home la Detroit.

Next Sunday, Nov. S4, is the 84th anni

Ternary of Rev. Thornes Holmes’ birth

In commemoration of this fact Rev. B. B
Caster, pastor of the M. B. church, has

extended to him e special invitation to
deliver a temperance sermon at that
church in the evening, to which he has
devoted much time and labor, entitled
•The wickedest thing In the worid.'* Mr.

Cuter extends a cordial invitation to all

the other churches to attend.

All who are Interested in true culture

should avail themselves of the opportunity

to bear Miss Wadsworth, of Chicago, the

noted Shakespearean scholar, who will
give one of her popular lecture* at the

M. E. church, Friday eyening, Nov. 2$.
A fine musical program will be given by

the Misses Lightball, Nickerson, Snyder,

Mrs. Cummings, Memta. Hughes and
Welch. Price of admission 15 cents;
members of Chelsea schools. 10 cents.

Pure Fruit Preserves.
Just like mother mode, and at

price, lower than yon can make it at

home. We offer largo jam of pore

Preierved Pin* Apple at »6o per jar
< Straw berriei at Mo per jar
* ApriooU at 96o per jar
» BUckberrtea at 95o per jar

* Peachee *t «8o per jar
Plum Pudding and

Mince Pie Material

Oysters.

Remember, we have the beet
ned oyitera— «)) oy.ten, * ^
Baltimore Stamlardi, !s.
“ Seleetf, ,»!"

Standard, in hoik, 30o‘(

N. Y. Counts ia balk, ^ ^

Fur® Spices and E«,

of strong flavoring qu^lt;*

Yon will find a complete aseortment

of the best grades here.

New Seeded Raisins, 10o a lb
Best English Currents, 12o a lb
New Citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel, 25° * lb

We can satisfy you.
yonr order. You are »ureuftW|

Dufies Sweet Older 25o a gallon if you buy them st

500 ibe new Kngliih WslnuUlV.i

Sweet Florid, Orange ^ '

Sweet Malaga Grope,,

We are prepared to ,njpiT
with first clsss Groceria for

TSaakeflving Dinner

XTREEJVtAN

Special Prices on All Trimmed Hal

We are offering oar handsome and complete line of Triatnud Hdil
winter wear at special prices, which yon should avail younelttsof.

A very nice line of

FANCY
at very reasonable prices. Yhey would make pretty and iueipw

Christmas presents. Come in and eee them.

JMEaxtst Haal

Mnatn*t "Owm" Tkftlr BantaM.
The railroad engineer who '‘owns"

his engine Is not in favor with his su-
periors. Complaints aboqt trivial mat-
ters arc likely to be made against him,
and soon be finds himself without a
berth. The phrase "owning an engine”
does not mean that the engineer has
acquired title to his Iron horse. The
expression is used of a man who has
been with a certain engine so long that
he becomes a part of it He knows its
every peculiarity, he feels its every
protest against a heavy load, and he
nurses it and coddles it as if It were
his child. He dislikes to ran the en-
gine at top speed for fear something
will happen to it and in consequence
hla train ia frequently behind time. He
takes a grade at half the rate he should,

and he runs cautiously down hill. In
a word, he "owns" his engine.
Of course this is all very nice and

idyllic, and it la the kind of thing a
person likes to read about in stories of
the railroad. But plain, practical rail-
rogdjmen look at it differently. They
argue that the beat engineer la the man
who never fails to ran his train accord-
ing to his running time, the man who
M never behind and seldom ahead. So
It cornea about that the engineer who
makes a master of that which should
be his servant wonders who has a
grudge against him. 4 But it Isn't 8
grudgei lt’s bustneM.— New York MaU
and Express.

In the sixteenth century It was cus-
tomary In Germany to get up at 6
o'clock, dine at 10, aup at 5 and go te
bed at K

Here is the latest a la Ella Wheeler
Wilcox: “Drink sod the gang drink with
you, swear off and go it alone, for the bar

room bum who drluks your rum has a
puerile thirst of his own. Feast and your
friends are many, fast and they cut you

dead, they’ll not get mad if yon treat them
bad so long as their stomachs are fed.
teal if you get a million, for then yon

can furnish bail. It’s the big thief who
gets out on leave and the little one who
;‘>cs to jnil. Advertise and the dollars
will come; quit and they fail to arrive.
For how are men who have money to
spend to know you are still alive.

The Christmas number of the Delineator

s about the first of the special Christmas

asuea. It is a beauty. The cover ia a
most artistic production, showing a beau
ifully gowned woman, standing gracefully

n a brilliantly lighted salon. Two
charming love stories, one by Cyrus*
Townsend Brady, plenty of advice re-
garding Christmas Gifts, timely pointers

on cookery, winter-time care of plants, all

the fashions of the day interpreted into

simple language, can be found iu the
i Christmas number of the Delineator. It
s a splendid magazine, satisfactory inside

and out. There is no magazine for women
at present published that is more practical

in all its pages. As a Xmas gift itself, it
bears its own recommendations.

 --- - , s

! THANKSGIVING. . .

3

Be sure that yottr table is amply supplied with good silver *»4

a reliable carving set for this occasion. We carry a complete Hoc of

SILVERWARE
from the best makers in the country and at prices that are very al-

so nable. Our
CARVERS

are the celebrated Landers, Frary A Clark goods, which srenifi*

celled. We give a new piece for any one which does not give tatis-

faction, both in the silverware and in the carvers.

There maybe some who do not need any silver,' but they till

surely want theirs to look as bright as possible. luthatcffitw

advise buying ajar of our

“ABGENTALA” POLISH,

a

go good that we give back the money for the empty jar to anyw*

who is not pleased with it Price 25c ajar, with spouge thrown iu.

WM. ARNOLD, Jewel
990 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.
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A thousand things by it are done far
better than most things do one. We refer
to Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi-
son Medicine Co. 85c. Glazier & Slim-

We are Headquarters for

son.
M SI

Luck in Thirteen. *.

By sending 18 miles Wm. Bpirey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of Buck-

len's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures braises, fel

ons, ulcere, eruptions, boils, burns, corn8

and piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed by
Glazier A Stimson. druggists.

- AND FOR- —
FURNITURE

People’s Wholesale Market.

A party of Pittsburg, New York and
Chicago capitalists will join Messrs.
Hawks sod Angus in building a line from
Laortng to Grand Rapids, and when the
toad It completed it will be amalgamated

with the Giand Rapids, Grand Haven A
Muskegon. The gentlemen who will be
interes’ed in these roads are: J. D Hawks,
K F. A igu* sod Wallace Franklin of De-
troit; Henry J. Conant and W.. W

GOOD BEEP AT CHEAP PRIOES.

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couch*

EXTENSION and PABLOE TABLES-

----- . , • - - - ^ .......... ..... . , .

We have opened 8 meat market in the end store of the McKune block,
on East Middle street, where we will sell prime fresh beef at

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, MCKEI

Prom 6 Cents to 9 Cents a Pound. holmes
y

We are at all times in the market for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry,
for which we pay the highest prices.

JUDSON & DOWNER.
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Second Hand Heaters at Low

'
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ell Haberdashery

Absolutely Oorrect for . . .

Business or Social Occasions.
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Fine Neckwear in

every new shape,
from the little But-

terfly and Bat Wing

Tie, to the generous

Flowing End Impe-

rial; also a beauti-

ful assortment

Silk Mufflers.

Ifctrott, YpaHantfl,

Jackson Railway.

Tims SchsSttls sf Cm bstwssa Asa Aftsr
and Jackson.

A ear wit) Isays Olislsem for Ado Arbor

at 7:00 a.m. dally aad every hour tbsreaf

ter until 10:00 p m.

A car will leave Ann Arbor for Chelsea

at 8:00 a.m dally and every hour thereafter
until 11 p.m.

Cars will meet at No. 1 aiding on the
half hour.

."f'.'V
fl*

A C. Wataa -- ---------

the Jan. McKinder farm la Unadllla.

Tbs amount of tbs lata Judge - J.
Willard Babbitt's estate la placed at
4,000.

The health officials of Michigan are
bolding tbdr fifth annual conference at

Ann Arbor today and tomorrow.

A game of football will be pltyed at
Snyder's field Saturday afternoon between

Chelsea tod Ypsilant! elevens.

J State Oil Inspector William Judaon waa
The Company reserves the right to vary | in Washington yesterday and called on

from this schedule without further notice, president Roosevelt at the White house.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

C. K. fair Dec. 8.

Steps are being taken to have a two
| days farmers' institute at Dexter this

l A

NECKWEAR,
Every shape,

25c.,

50c.,

75c.,

and upwards.

|i^|T T A X> O • itandard makes, newest shapes, including
1 * J - * Straight Fronts, Wings and High Banders,

Iffic., 15c., 9 for 95c., and 95c.

• J • White Dress and beautiful Fancy Patterns,9 tl.OO, 01.50 and $9.00.

[underwear , 'Xrt
this season ever shown in this part of the country, including Merino,

Camels’ Hair, Balbrlggan, Natural Wool, Fleeced, etc.,

50c. to 05.00 per garment.

[Hosiery, Suspenders,

Nightshirts, Pajamas, Etc.

farmers1

winter.

Lewis ft Co., of Manchester, bsve
shipped 10 carloads of celery to Toledo

this fall.

Francis Beeman lost a part of the first

two fingers of hit right hand in a corn
busker Friday.

Next Thursday la Thanksgiving Day.

The Hemld will be issued one day earlier

in consequence.

D. H. Wurster will mote into the
Calkins house on McKinley street, which

be recently purchased, this week.

Mr. Emmett Dancer and Mist Carrie

Schenk will be married at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schenk,

of Sylvan, next Wednesday, No?. 27.

Bush C. Barney, for many year* in tl*

marble business at Ann Arbor, and who
was well known to many in Chelsea,
died at bis home in Detroit last Thursday.

The annual assessment of the German
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
amounts to |8,851. The company is in a

Hon. H. C. Smith, M. C., of Adrian,
will speak at the 8t. Mary's chnrcb
Thanksgiving entertainment next Wed
nesday evenlug.

C. Spirnagle has pot down a cement
curbing in front of hk property on Gar-
field street, which adds greatly to the
appearance of the place.

Joseph Meyer, of Sharon, was drawing
corn to bis barn yeaterday morning when
he fell off the loaded wagon which passed

over him injuring hia spine somewhat.

Fred Valentine, who baa been working

the Wilkinson farm, south of town, will
move into A. C. Pierce's bouae, on East
Summit street, opposite St. Paul’* church.

The brickwork la completed on the F.
H. Sweetland ft Co.'s lumber office on

North Main street, and the carpenters are

putting the decking on ready for the tin

root.

George Cook, of Howell, was touched
for hia pocket book coutalning $60 in a
stall saloon on North Main street, Ann
Arbor, Thuraday evening, by a oolora
girl named Annie Forcbue. She gave
the money to a male confederate, but by a

clever ruse and a bold bluff Deputy Fret

Gillen recovered it.

PBOPLTB WAKTg.

mT-.S *
(*r Lodi Center, a pgir of maiue, one bay
with while hind feet and alar In
15 years old; the other a light aorrel with
white Stripe In Ibrehead and one whfje
bind foot, five veare old; weight between
1,000 and 1.100 pounds eech. Finder re-
turn to Christian Bobnett at abova named
farm, who will pay all proper expanses
Incurred, or address Ann Arbor Rnrai
Delivery No. A

OTY LOT in Ann Arbor for eale.
Apply at the Herald office. Chclaea.

“DHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS,
JL cut to any she, for tale at the
Ukbald office. _

H

S\IT> NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 emit
tor a big package to out under car-

pet* or on your pantry abelvea, at: Ike,
Herald office _________
TAPANESE Napkin* for sale in largo

or auiali quantities at the Herald
Office. _ _ _
FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 arrea, half mile from electric

road, 185 acn a under plow and In a Aral
clans state of cuttivaiSon, balance good
meadow and timber land. One of Iho beat
nrodnctlve farms In Western Washtenaw ,

county. Good buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2-100 seres.

Farm No. 8—65 scree.

All on enev terms. Will exchsnge for
•mall property.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50. .

FACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Men’s Swell Overcoats
every cor-

rect shape,

$10.00 to $25.00.

m inn
AIIStfMandttsMfW’
kr.rf Kind of Vkal STOVE BARGAINS

To Reduce Stock.

amounts to $8,851. The company Is In a william Grieb, of Lima, who lived a
prosperous condition and is well managed, nortb of Rogers' Corners, died Mon-
The gravel pit on Win. Arnold’s farm day night, aged 68 years The fonera

west of Dexter, has been entirely worked services were held at the house and at
out by the Michigan Central, the last loads Zion’s church, Rogers’ Corners, this morn-

having been taken out during the past Ing. The interment was in the buryln i
ground there. He la survived by his wife

Between 50 and 75 Chelsea people 8eveni1 chMren.
witnessed the football game ut Ann Arbor There were 51 deaths in Washtenaw
Saturday, when the Michigan boys bent county during October. They were divid-
the University of Chicago eleven by a ed as follows: Cities— Ann Arbor 18.

~r^. = The (MM Heat
hlnillar multrial should be moUlened with Freedom 1 Lyndon 1. Manohee er 1
a disinfecting llq-.id, sprinkled over the Snlem 1, Sdlne 1. Sol" 1. ''

floor, swept up snd burnt. Sylvan 1 Webster 2, T ork 1 -i pstlan.i 2.

, ,, , , „ , . . , lt For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
Tbe Michigan Central has ‘Luslnoss cards, leUer beads, note heads,

necessary to station a yard gang at Bnt tie I statements and envelopes at

Creek to care for its tracks M*l‘t n I lowest prices, for the giades of material
Breitenbuch, formerly of Chelsea, hH8 1 Bnd qualily of work, come to the Refold

been moved from Kalamaz-oo to, Uke l ^ We keep tbe best as well as tbe
charge of ti e gang ns foreman. cheapest grades of slock, so as to meet tbe
George E. Davis will sell at public I demand of all comers. You can always

auction next Wednesday, Nov. 27, at !• get your job work done neatly, promptly

p. m., the farm stock and implements of rtncj nt a right price, at the Herald office.

Fred G. Valentino, whose lease of the HQa 8ee U9.

Thomas Wilkinson farm has expired The ©O miles an hour prize locomotive o
rPhn auto trill litkfl nlrice Oil the oremises I 4 Itua hoon hrnuorht to

BUT

THE LOWEST FEICES.

Also,

Furniture Bargains

For November.

W. J. KNAPP

GENTX-EMEN’S

i uuiuua »» niv.ii.w- r ---- The VO-mties-an uour pri/.e urcoiuuii*
The sale will lake plnce on the prcu»i8v8 tjie pan American ̂ 0 brought
half a mile south of Chelsea. • Detroit and will be put into passenger
"The Captain of the Gray Horse service on the main line of the Michigan

Troop.” »? new novel of. western life by Central as soon us it has been broke In by
Hamlin Gat land, will appear serially in running on freight trains until all tendency

the Saturday Evening Post. ' The story of overheating of parts has disappeared,
is described as a powerful and vivid The big locomotive whose total weight
picture of reservation life, glowing with with a loaded tender is 189,000 pounds,

color and fairly alive with action. The cost $17,500. Its maximum speed is
opening installment is scheduled for the placed at 90 miles an hour,

issue of Dec. 14. Ann Arbor has had a distinguished
I The Michigan building at the Pan- visitor the past few days in the person of
American exposition has been sold by the the Most Rev. John Clancy, D. D., bishop
commissioners to a Buffalo contractor for of the diocese of Elphin, Ireland, who
$500. Originally the structure cost about was investigating the system ol education

$9 000. It is understood that the Michi- in vogue at the Univereity of Michigan^

gan commissioners have so carefully man His purpose is to get pointers which may. , _ r - * ANY ̂ 4-Vfei rt% aged tbe appropriation of the state that be used in the founding of the new Irish
Poll a Tin lAr inter OlO wUlll© • aboul $11,000 will bo turned into the state university which is now being projectedk n*! ¥w lrertSUry after allaccountfi are settled. ibrough the alleged fact that the Lni

___ — - - Edward N. Marquardt, nt Foalcr’s, who veraily of Dublin baa become a protealant

^.^.mTTVTTrrV bad bten workinfl with a gang on the institution.
rnTTp. nP.T5ATEST OPPOKTUNIlX I MIcliiitan Central railroad improyements B. A. Snyder Is still shipping large
lillli liKJliAl Lettrihat place, was killed at Foster's j quaatil|e, of onions. This week be has

,, , , c .. n.»w.n«ia and Odd Trousers from the largest (lock Miiu Monday morning by the early train Lveragtd over » carlort » day. Among
10 select your Suits, Overcoats and uuai.ro ^ hlm a8 be w88 walking along the potat, to which he has shipped onions

11 Washtenaw county. tbe track to work. HU neck and both I thl, week are Columbus. 0., PilUburg,
legs were broken and there was an ugly pa n6W Orleans, La . and Mobile, Ala.

| wound five inches long in the back of the Tbe 8tock dipped from Chelsea is recog-l,ea(j. nixed by buyers as being better than_ Aa n Arbor Argus: Mr. Ortwin H. that they get from any other place. The

« . s...™., ». .. ^
It f»r or *lre«l .t «0d ~.tb.r . t» M od » L, _

't tb. oeLtmtat Dr. Tl.... SV» MW".-'" *r u. ml

I nlrtlv rumored that they had just been flremeu lately dragged the sleeping in-
married and Ibe young people gave them mates trom death. Fancied aecurity,

.im«r of rice and death near. It’a that way when you

I The testimony in tbe trial of James neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it.
The testimony of Thomas Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-

Ryan for the r1'p**- UTin(i8, on tion gives perfect protection against all
Fitrsimmons “ H £ and t£e »t. I throat, chest and lung troubles. Keep It

county, last *Prln«' ' cn9e ThtJ (t8r Lear, and avoid suffering, death, and

^ . f-iiA HeraldAdvertise in the Heraia.
straight story which was not 50c and $1. Trial bottles free,
rigid cross-examination. [

Having parcliHBed the interest of

the Bauer Bros, in the meat market

we had been running in partnership,

I solicit u continuance of the public

patronage. I shall at all times keep

a complete and select stock of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

which I shall sell at the most reason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

will treat yon right.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

n Washtenaw county.

All the Leading Novelties and Staples

r tbe celebrated Iff. XII08*

:et one onr Medicated %Vool Lined Waistcoats,
Respectfully yours,

J. J. R AFTREY
Proprietor Glass Block lallorinf P.rlow

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 6 Cents.

Tis rsva, Columbia,

Tbs Elks No. 325,

Aitovs, or Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY ,

SCHTJSSLER BROS., Chelees.

And Make Your Wants Known.

POtTAL 4 MOREV,
PNdP*»CTOIia.The

Griswold

House

A
tricUy

modern,
np-to-dat*

Hotel, located
In tAo> ol

DETROIT. ,h,cu»-

I Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

•S con. Onasio Riven 4 omawoio
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Sixty cavalrymen dashing with
thunderous hoofs and ringing cheers

across a hard-
training

aS''.-

iWi .

M *;***$' .tm-W* W »'*!•*

Horses and Automobiles Are
$ the Talk of New York $

trodden
ground suggest
power; a fellow

in front would
feel like getting
out of the way if
convenient.
At the automo-

bile show the
most observed
machine was that
of Henri Four-
u i e r, h a s t U y
patched together
after its wreck
by a railroad en-
gine. That single
machine lias 60-
horse power. To
drive it on a per-

< feet road at the
speed of a railroad train requires
the equivalent, in hoofs and oat*
a double line of horses as long as a

city block.
l*u t it another way. On a smooth,

hard road a horse can pull two or
three tons. Fournier’s machine
weighs less than one ton. Kach
horse power of tys engine has to
draw but 25 pounds of its weight.
It *8 like a horse drawing a baby

kers have been contriving lor a
month and more.

It is the strangest of shows. Fifty
years from now It will be hard to be-
lieve that the society leaders of 1901
sat in boxes almost level with the
arena and within ten feet of a mul-
titude. of milliners and counter-
jumpers that came to gase upon them
as an exhibit; that the number and
location of every box and the names
of those who occupied it were print-
ed in the newspapers; that the peo-
ple on the floor audibly discussed as
they passed the famous beauties and
belles and haughty matrons of New
York.

wagon.
There were other machines at the

show as prodigal of power. One
made bv an American builder is
priced at $15,000. There are autos
with horse power as low as 3% sold
at $550 — light machines for family
use that will carry two persons or at
a pinch three at moderate speed.
These, which seem a useful type of
vehicle, attract no attention. The
public interest is centered upon the
great racing machines which arc
useless, which it should be made
misdemeanor to drive at full speed
on any road, whose cost places them
beyond the means of ordinary peo-
ple. ' . .

I have driven my bicycle 50 times
over the grade crossing where Four-
nier suffered the first bad accident in
bis career as a “chauffeur.’ It is in
the heart of the nearest village to
the country homes of K. D. Morgan,
W. C. Whitney and others. It is sur-
rounded by houses. It is impossible
to see the tracks in either direction.
The engine was running 50 miles an
hour; the auto at least as fast. It is
wonderful that some of its occupants
were not killed outright.

Queer Show, But Hua Its Uses.
Do you suppose the perpetual feel-

ing of being “on show” doesn’t get
tiresome to those
overwor k e d 1 n-

dies? It does;
and it is respon-
sible for some
queer outbur s t s
of temper.
It was once my

fortune to w i t-

ness a curious in-
cident of this
sort. A woman
whose name i s

known the coun-
try over was
“riled” by some
more than usual-
ly audacious im-
pertience on the

•• You Devii — I _ " Part °f yOUngY fellow whom she
had never seen before. She sprang
upon him with a tigerlike bound,
grasped him by the shoulders and

,hrleklng «»d with shudder*. Womeu
I know whose husbands have but mod-
erate salaries threw up their hands
and said; “Why, it Isn’t possible! She
can’t do it; or else she must look like-
well— there!” Language would fail at
about this point.
As I wrote in these letters before

anyone thought that Mrs. Roosevelt
would become mistress of the white
house in so sad a manner, she is not a
society woman. Her birth and lineage
are of the best; she is a lady to her
Anger tips— too much a lady to dress
with .the slightest attempt at osten-
tation. In public she is always incon-
spicuous, yet no one would ever take
her for other than what she is. Shei:
does not have to wear showy clothes to
proclaim her station.
For that matter, the Roosevelts have

never had money to burn. Not until he
became governor of New York in 1899
did Mr. Roosevelt ever enjoy a large
official salary. Up to that tiitie his in-
come and his pen earnings combined
never equaled the salary of a success-
ful working newspaper man ill New
York in a good editorial position.
Why, then, should that $300 story

cause such astonishment — unless the
women who were astonished have their
standards of expense “geared too
high?”

Sousa HOME TRai

irj la Make tU
•f the New Ceatary IlM5h ̂

Natlea Kee4<t ‘kt

hour*, but the mother

HAS FOUND HIS IDEAL.
»t.0t8 JH>»tg£duty, and her

The Veaerahle Seaator Chhu»««X *.
Depaw will Marry May Palaier,

a Maid of Thirty.

their most helpless year*
trust they put in her, at first
the instinct of helplessness

Senator Chauncey M. Depew, after
being kept busy for several years deny-
ing rumors that he was about to take
a wife, admits at last that he is en-
gaged to be married and that this time
it’s no joke. The woman of his choice
is Miss May Palmer. She is a New
Yorker by birth, but is little known
there. Almost from her childhood she
has lived abroad and baa visited this
country only a very few time*. Mies

b« th« habit of the aftw"^*!
wlae mother will neTer "

heart, even when the ohi.L*. H
rTj!e<?vthe. *tren^h

Ther should wither lc

may be left entlrel^’h’'
om, his strength, his author, i

“Dip SIm” In Football.
There is a “Big Six” in football in-

stead of a “Big Four.” Columbia,
by beating Prince-

Comlnp of tbe Hor«e Show.
' Meanwhile, after a brief intermis-
sion. the horse show follows the au-
tomobiles at the
great gleaming
garden of Madi-
son square. The
time may come
when the auto-
mobile problem is
worked out, when
we will wonder
that people ever
harnessed such
nervous beasts as
horses and tried
to drive them,,
.lust at present,
with our million-
aires trying to
see how many
people they can
just miss killing
by the new ma-
ehine, the horse

hissed out: “You devil, I—
Her voice died away. The words

shocked her more than they did the
ill-bred fellow who provoked them.
He smiled up into her face as inno-
cently as a baby. The woman re-
leased her hold upon his shoulders,
went back where she had been, and
with trembling lips tried to resume
her set smile. The whole extraordi-
nary scene was over in a fraction of
a second, as it would seem.
But if it irks the rich and powerful

to be thus placed on exhibition, why
do they do it?
I spoke of the people wuo throng

the horse show aisles as milliners
and counter-jumpers. That is the lit-
eral truth. Quick-witted girls observe
at the horse show thfc very latest
fashionable fit and cut. They take
surreptitious sketches of the most
notable toilets. The papers publish
brief accounts of the showy gowns
of the “leaders.”
As for the counter-jumper, he will

be able all winter long to say: “Yes,
ma’am; this piece of goods is prac-
tically the same that Mrs. So-and-So
wore at the horse show.” In the
cause of business the “leaders of so-
ciety” have their use.

W««kt Hurdling th«
Line.

ton, Harvard and
Pennsylvania i n

three successive
years, has won the
right to be classi-
fied with themn-
Cornell comes
close behind.
Yale, usually first
in prowess, is not
invulnerable.

After these
schools, there is a
falling off. The
Car lisle Indians
are not what they
were a few years
ago. The West
Pointers are al-

ways favor i t e s
upon the gridiron.

MISS MAY PALMER.

the children
and
wiadom,

should constantly support her”0 )/

should bo impress his children
with them, that even when aWnt ki
authority and influence wiUbeDr^
ent with Ihem, controlling,
and inspiring. Especially to tu'
“growing boys” the father shoold h1
a great power. In the little kinnk
of the family the king and quem
should not only reign but govern. At|
the present time many parents neitk-l
er can nor dare attempt to control
their children. This is utterly wren* '

It means anarchy in the family, uj j

ultimately anarchy in the state. Th'
first element in training is governne
It should be calm, kind, reasons*
intelligent, affectionate, but it shonlj I

be firm. The parent cannot afford U
be beaten. If he gives way to-diy,ft
will.be harder to conquer to-morror
if he gives way often, he himself will
be completely and finally conquered,

Palmer is the daughter of the late and the child will henceforth go to
Henry Palmer and granddaughter of own way and do his own will. Iftfc
John I. Palmer, who founded the Mer- people of the new century are to be
chants’ bank. Her mother was one of guch at the nation and the world need,
the three Herman sisters, of New Or- they must be more powerfully iaUi.
leans, who, a generation ago, were fa- enced in habit and feeling by chuitl
in o us for their beauty the country | and school, and above all must bel

more readily, wisely and thoroughlyjover.

STRAIGHTENING RUGS.

“Yes,” said Senator Dep«w, to a New governed in the home.— N. Y. Weekly.
York Sun reporter, “it’s true this time

but, though they play with dash and i’m engaged to be married. Natural-
pluck, they avertlge two or three years iy I’m elated, but Tor six weeks I’ve
younger and several pounds lighter kept the fact a perfect secret. I’ve

been around everywhere prithout any-
one gues-sing it.
“\Vh*n 1 went abroad last summer

one of those periodical rumors that

than any of the teams in the “Big Six.
The big colleges are helped out by

their professional schools. There’s a
giant weighing 230 pounds, and nbt
one of these pounds superfluous, play-
ing on the Columbian eleven who was

Simple Device That PreveaU tkt|
Corners from Carling A*»

•area Level Surface.

A Much Discussed
Exhibit

seems by comparison sedate.
The horse show is still the fashion-

able function. A surprisingly large
number of swell people were at the
Automobile show, but not in war
paint. You could not pick them out
of the throng by their clothes. They
were perhaps even more interested
in the exhibits than they will be in
the horses, but it was all informal.
Now the gowns must come out — the
wonderful gowns that the dressma-

Two Sermons on Extravagance.
Y’et it is a doubtful use. Extrava-

gance in dress has been pushed to the
limit within the

___  . , The illustration pictures a glmj_
I was engaged to some one had just I device invented by George T. WeelnJ0 cropped out, and I denied it. I wasn’t o£ E(loIlf q., for straightening rugi

last summer a curbstone broker on | engaged then, and I said so. I an<| (|oor mats and preventing tbe]
Wall street. He is a bona fide student you reporters that I wasn’t going to conierH from turning up.

past two years. A
great dignitary of
t b e fashionable
Episcopalian
church made
young Mrs. Mac-
kay’s horse show
cloak last year
the text of a pow-
erful sermon on
extravagance and
ostentation. This
year a more pow-
erful sermon yet
has been silently
preached by a

w oman — Mrs.
Roosevelt.

The news that
she had said that
her annual ex-

Mrs. Roossvslt

pense for clothes was $300 — and it is
true — was received in New York with

of the law school and entitled to play
with his university. There are two
others in the line as heavy as himself.
Columbia has the finest “backs” in

the country. They are Berrien, the
captain; Morley, who was a deputy
sheriff in the southwest before he be-
came a college man, who plays like a
demon and is afraid of nothing;
Weekes, a young fellow with candle-
colored hair, the most remarkable
single player in the country, and
Smith, who is just a shade inferior to
Weekes.

Consider this man Weekes for a mo-
ment: He is five feet ten or 11 inches
tall, and weighs about 178 pounds.
He is by actual test with all
manner of queer machines the strong-
est man of the 2,500 in his university
— stronger than the 230-pound broker,
for instance; he can run a hundred
yards in ten seconds or perhaps a
shade better; he can dodge like a
weasel; he can jump over a bar at his
own height or more.

It is this young man’s pleasing habit
to “make gains” for his team by jump-
ing right over his own line and the
opposing one — “hurdling” over the
mass of 20 bucking, grunting players,
soaring in the air almost like a bird,
treading lightly on an occasional ear,
neck or cheek. Or to get the ball and
dash for 75 yards around the ends,
dodging man after man of the oppos-
ing players.

The capacity for the “strenuous
life” seems to grow inkpots. Weekes
lives within half a mile of Preeident
Roosevelt’s home in Oyster Baj’.

OWEN LANODON.

get married over on the other side, and
that was true, too. But when I re-
turned in September I brought a se-
cret which I smuggled past customs
inspectors and reporters without their
getting a whiff of it, so I feel proud.
“I met Miss Palmer nine years ago

during a trip abroad. It was at Vevay
in Switzerland. Miss Palmer is an in-
timate friend of my cousin, Countes*
de Seree, and it was through my cous-
in that I was fortunate enough to meet
her. Since then I have seen her every
time I have been abroad. I always
stay two or three weeks with my
cousin, and Miss Palmer and her moth-
er are neighbors of hers when they
are in Paris. Last summer I spent
three weeks there and before my re-
turn we had beconioengaged. The wed-
ding will take place some time this
winter in Paris. The date has not
been set yet.
“Miss Palmer has lived practically

all her life abroad, but she was born
here in the family house on Fifth avr

The Htraightener consists merely]
of stretcher rods, pivoted in piin,
the ends entering pockets secured tij

immmi

FOR STRAIGHTENING RL'^8.

the rug or mat. The rodsenue. Yes, she more than fills the ^ ^ v

ideal* that I set for a wife in an in- I ‘“ft c bed to' the" rug to hold themi»
terview I gave last summer,” and the . „ means of thc light, »
senator laughed. 1 r J ..... k
In the interview the senator referred

to he said he wanted for a wife a wom-
an who could reach the men that he
couldn’t reach, and he cited Mrs. John

tensible frame formed by f»ch
of stretcher rods tbe rug ‘8.keft““
and held In its place.
stretcher rods are applied °

. j i tj i ij | bottom of the rug, the straig e
A. Logan as an example. He also said *
i « . j . , r means are not visible,
that she must he a woman who would

Tr«n*P«rent Ice Cresw.
On one of the transatlantic

es o. za anu fa, | dessrrt for oar dia»«l

A NEUi LUEDDlflG CUSTOM-

Au Elaborate Atteaipt to Have Fan
with a Bridal Coaplc on

a Trala.

A passenger on a train out of New
York the other night observed the most
elaborate attempt to have fun with a
young married couple that he ever
encountered, say* the New York Sun.
After the train left Trenton, a man

passed through the car and laid on
every scat a printed handbill. It an-
nounced that at Philadelphia, a young
married couple, then seated in the
drawing-room of a car of which the
name was given, were to leave the
vrain.
They were described briefly, and no-

tice w as given that they would be more
closely indicated w’hen the train
^topped, The handbill closed with the
announcement that rice would be dis-
tributed among the passengers and
they were requested to make~"the cus-
tomary use of it.

Is accordance with the notice the dis-

tributor of the original announce-
ments appeared in a few minutes and
laid on the seat of every passenger a
paper bag of rice. The train soon
reached Philadelphia and some of t^T

be content to sit at home in the even-
ings, must be handsome and attractive
and be between the ages of 25 and 75,
adding that youth was
qiost necessary requisite in a onae. i - . “transpa
Miss Palmer will be Senator Depew’s P««t season tl\t^ wit>

second wife. Hi* first wife was Mis* I orea"1- * the ‘lights of the di*

Elsie Hegeman, whom he married in cere.111. or. if in

A Hopeleaa Case.
Lady— What is the matter with m>

husband?
Doctor^— I cannot be sure yet. Have

you noticed him doing anything un*
usual lately?

''“Let me see. Well, last evening, in-
stead of lighting his cigar the mo-
ment he left the table, he walked in-

1871, nnd who died in 1803. He ha* one ! !n^roo.m bein.? ̂  Covered *']

son

passengers went to the platform

t" “rrs “ r j;a
have:

Apparently it was a failure. The
bridal couple alighted and a party of
five or six friends pelted them with
rice. But the” real of thc passengers
paid no attention to the matter.

Learniac tbe Baalaeaa.
Strong — I was sorry to ho4r that you

had lost your job. What are you do-
ing now?
Weeks — Taking lesaagB in wood

carving.

.Strong— Have you a position in view
after learning the art?
Weeks— Yes. My wife is going to

open a boarding house. — Chicago Daily
New*. ----------- — — --------- --------- - ---------

ing jacket, amoking cap and alippera
before beginning to smoke.”
“Hum! My, my!”
“And, later on, when he wrote a let-

ter, he wiped the pen on a pen
wiper.”

“Horrors! It’s paresis!”— N.
Weekly.

including Mrs. Thoma* Hitchcock, Jr. uSa have nWde A ^
It has been the scene of many of the I Aft" ^ wal.ter\*“I placed
capital, both during the day of its

Y.

original owner aud of the late Senator -- ---- -

and Mrs. Calvin S. Brice, who, while | This Happen* Every De-

fied it greatly.

A Baotp for the Pharisee.
“I thank God,” said the Pharisee,

“that I am not as other men.”
“Oh, I don’t know,” replied the lady.

“You seem to be like a good many of
them. I saw you occupying a seat in
a car last night when there were lots
of women standing.”— Chicago Itec-

[ord-Herald.

To Clear a Grka*y Skla. _ -_1 for a month, it jos®* ° ton of ̂
For a greasy skin nothing is better heating qualities. H » left tb<

thqn the combination of an ounce of placed on the ground a
dried rose leaves, half a pint of white °”'1 “wither ton is P,a . «s I

wine vinegar and half a pint of rose
water. Let the vinegar stand on the
rose leaves for a week, then add the
rose water. Use a tablespoonful in a
cup of distilled water, - -

cent, of its heating fo"e’ e » U
about 40 per cent. jt i»

great saving of coal t „
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Miss Palmer as Mrs. Depew will be large molds °,c ’fl r pots. The
the hostess of the Corcoran mansion 8era^1,nff inV , „ so scarlet ice, *

at Washington. This was built by Wil- ®r® in ^ eaJ; “V, . ...wh alone W
liam Corcoran, the banker and philan- d t ie C . 1 base of ̂
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[another Important SUp Toward
Buildiog Canal.

Bad lATcatment.
Baat fpr (he Bowela.

No matter what aila you, headache to a
I WWW — ------ - -- A.  1 1 . « 1

LBJr - Peewcefote Asreement Now
AwaHa RatlBeatlom bjr the See-

Ate— Am Bmsllah Vcralon
•( the Treat y.

Washington. Nov. new
Ijf,, Y-Pauncelote treaty waa signed
iMonday at 13:05 by Secretary Hay,
[for the United States, and Lord
btuncefote, the British ambassador,
for cireat Britain. k \

This treaty is intended to replace the
first Hay-Pauncefote treaty. That
convention was amended so extensive-
ly by the United States' senate at ‘its
last session that the British govern-
ment declined to ratify it. Within a
few weeks negotiations began afresh
tween Secretary Hay and Lord
_uncefote Which have just resulted

fn the signature of the new treaty,
drawn with special reference to the
objections found by the senate with
the first treaty. *

Tremtjr to Be Kept Secret.

From a due sense of the courtesy
jwhich must be observed towards the
United States senate wherever t
treaty is concerned, the state depart
ment is estopped from making public
the text of the new convention, and
that will remain secret until the sen-
ate itself shall break the seal of con-
fidence. It is said at the state depart
ment that the various publications
which have been made of the alleged
text of the treaty are all erroneous
and conjectural, though, in view of the
rather free admissions that have been
made of' the purposes of the negotia
tors, It has been possible, by the use of
the text of the first treaty, to construct
one similar in general terms to the
new convention.

Principal Point of Difference.

The principal point of difference be-
tween the new and the failed treaty is
the withdrawal of Great Britain from
the joint guarantee of the neutrality
of the canal, thus leaving the United
States the sole guaranteer. The ex
cision of the old provision respecting
the right to fortify the canal leaves
that right by inference optional with
the United States. All commerce of
whatever nationality passing through

the canal wT.l fare alike; there will be

no discrimination tin rates in favor o

United States shipping.

Otherwise the new treaty is In
scope similar to lastyen.r’streaty. It re-

places technically the Clayton-Buhver
treaty, concluded on April 19, 1850. By
the terms of that old convention the
United States and Great Britain
agreed that neither should seek any
advantage in rights of transit across
the isthmus. By the new convention
Great Britain yields her right in favor

of the United States, which is thus at
liberty to construct a canal.

British Version of Treaty.

New York, Nov. 19.— The Journal
and Advertiser publishes a London dis-
patch giving what it claims is the text
of the new Nicaragua canal treaty.
The London cable states that the copy
of the Nicaragua canal treaty was
shown to a Journal and Advertiser cor-
respondent in London by “a high of-
ficial of the foreign office.”

After giving the preamble the dis-
patch continues:
••It Is agreed that the canal may be con-

f true ted under the auspices of the govern-
ment of the United States, either directly
at Its own cost, or by gift or loan of money
to Individuals or. corporations or through
iubscrlptlon to or purchase of stock or
fhares, and that, subject to the provisions
of the present convention, the said gov-
ernment shall have and enjoy all the
rights incident to such construction, as
well as the exclusive right of providing for
the regulation and management of the
canal.”

Other provisions follow:
*i. The canal shall be free and open to

the vessels of commerce and of war of all
nations, observing these rules on terms of
entire equality, so that there shall be no
discrimination against any such nation or
its citizens or subjects in respect of the
eonditions or charges of traffic, or other-wise. » — -

••2. The canal shall never be blockaded,
nor shall any right of war be exercised
nor any act of hostility be committed with-
in It.
“3. Vessel* of war of a belligerent shall

cot re victual nor take any stores 'n the
canal except so far as may b 'ctly

necessary; and the tranett of u ves-
sels through the canal shall be effected
with the least possible delay, in accord-
ance with the regulations In force, and
with only such Intermission as may re-
sult from the necessities of the service.
Prizes shall be In all respects subject to
the same rules as vessels of war of the
belligerents. \

‘'4. No belligerent shall embark or dis-
embark troops, munitions of war or war-
like materials In the canal except In cose
pf accidental hindrance of the transit, and
m such case the transit shall be resumed
with all possible dispatch.
“5. The provisions of this article shall

aPPly to waters adjacent to the canal,
^Ithln three marine miles of either end;
Vessels of war of a belligerent shall not
remain In such waters longer than 24 hours
at any one time, except in case of distress,
and in such case shall depart as soon as
Possible; but a vessel of war of one belllg-
erent shall not depart within *4 hours
fr°m the departure of a vessel of war of
Inf other belligerent.

The plant, establishments, buildings,
and all works necessary to the cor.struc-
"on. maintenance and operation of the
n^nal shall be deemed part thereof, lor
[no purposes of this convention, i.nd in
tune of war as In time of pe|ice shall <jjqy
^omplije immunity l:om attack or Injui)

belligerents and irom gc:h calcuiuud
Impair their usefulness as part ot to*

canal.”

at onceT He‘;verwe7t £n<T’ ̂  wU! never get Veil until your
ten dollars of me. Surely he can’t are Put right. Cascarets help nature,
me your hand after that/* • refuse j cure you without a gripe or pain, produce

hdith— Dory, I’m afraid yhu've made a '

lar^nnJ11' -iwl? me ?bout the te» dol-
lars, and said I d better let you slide: that
you were too easy .-Boston Transcript

Unele Rph’m. J,
“Dey’s mp’ dan one kind o’ wisdom,” said

Uncle Eph’m. , “A wohd to de wise is
a fieieut, but yo don’t git no chanat to say
a wohd to de wise guy. He knows it all.”-
Uhicago Daily Tribune.

.... ----- gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stumped on it. Beware of imitations.

— - •

Public opinion is never tongue-tied. — Chi-
cago Daily News. _

To Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
qruggUtsrefund money if it falls to cure. 25c.

The youthful lawyer's profession is usual-
ly better than his practice.— Chicago Daily
News. _ _
Ptso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

is a cough cure.-— J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 0, 1000.,r — . ------ —
People in booses are so good to the poor. —

Atchison Globe. ̂  _
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not

spot, streak or give your goods an un-
evenly dyed appearance. » - —
Every man is the hero of hit own imagina-

tion— Indianapolis News.
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Free ^TobaccoTags
N0V.30™ FROM

AMO H".

*50 TAta. to TASS

fiAZO* STROP.

FT fr
ii!*‘ ih

AUUUM4K*. roRPlV TOBACCO* 
. 00 TAOB.

omroAMooo mains bod ho tass
IT Sir 3U VC* PLAT ID .

fOUBTAJM PCM. AOOTACS

HATCH 90*:

ALAB. 'IOC*

CHILD'S Otr

iSTXOS.

STA R
HORSE SHOE*
“SPEARHEAD”
STANDARD NAVY

"<J. T.“
PIPER HEIDSIECK’

BOOT JACK'
DRUMMOND' MRAl LEAF

OLD PEACH* HONEY

NOBBY SHIN ROLL’

JOLLYTAR
E.RICE.GREENVILLE

GRANGERTWIST
2 Sweat Twist Tass being equal to one of others mentioned.

••Good Luck,” •• Cross Bow,” “Old Honesty,”

“Master Workman," “Sickle,” “Brandywine,”

“Planet,” “Neptune,” “Razor,” » Tennessee

Cross Tie,” “ Ole Varginy.” s

TAOS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
[will include many articled not shown here. . It'wflT contain the

most attrmeti ve List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage— two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January let, i$oa.)

___ _ • — __ — - 1

^Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. W**.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

‘ 1 " " ~ ‘

Write your name and addreas //«<•* on outride of packages

containing Tag*, and send them and requests for Presenta to

c. Hy,. BROWN,
42+1 FoUom'Ave.,

' c, I null MO.

1902.
VCOL SIT. . ISO TAB!

/to TASS.

\nUBS0BU
\iH»T00U.

040 TAS9. euOOCBBOOCmrOB n*e CUT TOOACCO.

V

If I 9UTT€9*mn IBOSBO SO TACO'

SUSAO SHtU 'Boosts' SO TABS*

SMI1 ABB BSPBiO Btr.

iOBTOS. UfMICHil WABCB.
rsrceo b/ho

TAPt BIABUBS.
COM tt.

€* CAKT.

susses.
ABO POL

9UCHBOBH
BAB BUS'

7S TABS.

75 TASS.

MAMUN BAGkZINt RtFU
JO/JO CAUSER
EflOO TASS.

boo not

. sMc*

. ..^rvA. «-vw*-*vv- - r— r- r;
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CAPITAL, mm-

c°~r!^Z&'S22X&

wm- “wtsva^; ssa^" ^
Chelsea Savings Bank

SupSu* wd Pro#tt, RL***

xw 'Sr '

Three per cent Interest p«ld on MVlngs paar
books and time oeitilkwtes.

duubctom: _
w- irK^Vu isas^^p8^.®:

H. M. WooJ», J- B. 0»«e«, V. D. HlmJeUn,.

XJEIsTXISTK.'ST-
Having bad 1* ysars* eiperteooe I am pf*

pared to do all kludt of dental work to a ye
inland thorough manner, and aarjasonahla as
first class work oan be done. There Is nothing
known in the dental art but that ^ oan*> *>r
you, and we have a jooalaaaeatettogbraktfssfr-
log that has no aoual. Special atteotloa given
to ohildren's teeth.

8. 8. A788T, DtatUt,
OBos over Raftreir's Tailor Shop. _

E. HATHAWAY,

0xftdu*t« in Dtatlitry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local aoeaiheiic for eiintclion which i» A 1.
Ask Ihost who have iriod it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich

H."
WITHERELL,

Attorney and Conn»elor-at-Law
Conveyancing and all olher legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Dftig Store, Chelsea.

O G. BUSH,
_ _

PhyaieUn and Surgeon.
Office hour*: 10 to 13 ». tn., 1 to 4 end

^ OfflM In Hatch block. Henldcnre on
South street, next to A. A. \ anTyue a.

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Spetdallies — Diseases of the nose, throal

^Office Hours— 10 to 1 2 and 3 to 5. Offlc«
over Glazier A Stimaoo’a drug atore.

G W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Haftrey’i Tailor Store, Ea»

Middle Street. _
g A. MAPES&CO”

Funeral Directors
and Smbalaers. .

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea, Mien
i^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, f . &

a. m.

Btgul&r Meetiaffl for 1901
Jan. I and 20. March 5, April 2 and 80.

May 28. June 25. July8J), August 27, 8ept.
24. Oct. 22. Nov. t# Animal meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

PERSONALS.

B. Parker wu in km» Arbor y mortar
on boeinet,

Dr. J. W Robineon wuen Am Arbor
vloitor Monday. ,

C. I* Correo, of Ann Arbor, woo lo
CheteM on bovine* Tneedvy.

Mm. * B. Hnmmood returned Tueedvy
afternoon from n vWt to Jnckvoo.

Wm. Schnlu wnn the ftoent of John
Miller, of TpMtasti, Sntordny end Son-day. ,

J. Prvd Schaeberle. music dealer, of

Ann Arbor, waa In Cbeleea on bus! new

Thursday.

Fred Broeevm'e, of ClncinnnO. to rtall-

In, hlv mother Mm. Find Knntlehirtf for

a few day*.

8. W. Benknv. of Ann Arbor, wm In

Chetoen on bovlneev ywterdny nfteraoon

vnd evening

Mm. 8. J. Guerin to vpendlng the week
in Tpvltontl, tbe suevt of her etotcr. Mm.

0. K. Clerk.

Cbnrlee W. Miller, of Jvckeon. epent
Monday with hto pnreoU end other rein

tlvet In Chetoen

County Clerk Philip Blum end wife, of
Ann Arbor, were gneeti of Mr. and Mm
Bert Teylor, Sunday.

John P Miller returned to Detroit
College Monday, hiving fully recovered

(Vom his recent Illness.

H. 8. Holme* wss in Lansing Tuesday

attending a meeting of the Jackson
prison board of control.

Miss Laura Cla k. of Ypailanti, who
had been the guest of Chelsea frleoda, re-

turned home Monday night.

Mrs Annie Rademacher, of Detroit,
spent Friday and Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartliel.

Miss Cora Davis attended the com-
mencement exercises of the Cleary Busi-

ness College. Ypsilanti, Friday evening.

Mrs. C. S. Jones went to Charlotte
Tuesday to attend the wedding of a lady

friend. She will return home Saturday.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford have as
guests his brother Arthur Gifford, of

Denver, Colo., and his mother Mrs.

Gifford.

Edwsrd Srhussler, of Detroit, who has
just been discharg d from the contingent
of tbe U. 8. A. In Cuba, visited his
brothers Fred B. mid John Schussler for

a few days tliia week.

I’d leave my happy home and cross the
deep blue sea,

Rather than be without Charley and my
Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier & Stimson.

mmmm. ...

Chslsua, Nov. II, IWI.
20c

BuTter.pcr pound,... .............

Applm, pw bunbul ........ . .....
Beans, per bmbtl,>»>4»*»* 1 w
Ontn, per bushel .................. J®*

Corn, per huahsl..*** •••••••••••*

Wheat, per ...... ................

Potatoes, per kuahel. . • . ..... . • • • • **
Oalonv, per busbel ..... . .......... 600

'mJHR

tfye«<

S'
I Cwrw •

AMO *T*AH9HIP UNK9*
Ann Arbor Rntlroad Wakes Sturg^n Bay.

Wia.. a Regular Station for It» Car
Perries.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Car Ferries
are now making regular stops at Sturgeon
Bay. Steamer leaves Frankfort Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 9:30 a ID ,
Sturgeon Bay at 8:80 p. m , and arrives at

Meuominee at 8.80 p. m.
Going east steamer leave* Menominee

same day at 11:80 p. m., Sturgeon Bay
at 1:80 a. m., and arrives at Frankfort the

following morning at 7:80 a. m.

sos/uess ,

Tbe bast

tuvemyeany iiss ever, t

iTKi’SeSK'

oureS!

Oisisniltll m fsesuea eiaas m news irsevatsi stfl Batki im,

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN
14# — »LffiF %Tuwmr. PwraoiT, mew.11

JV^iGHiGAN Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route. "

Time inblo taking effect Nov, 8, 1901.

»0tk MEU1D1AN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Ohelbeasiatiou ab

follows:
OOINO BABT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:22 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. n
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. n
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .817 f.n
Nn 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p.m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Hugoliw, * General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

RAND-MNALLY
OFFICIAL

Fine Job Prlntini
OF EVEBY KIND.

Note Beads, Letter Heads, BUI Bends, r.im;0|

Statements, Business Cards, Etc.

Township Treasurers’ Receipt Books, Clerks’ On

Books, and Blank Books of All Kind,.

WEDDING INVITATION!
%

Handsomel)' printed on beautirhl paper and

from new type.

Fine Monogram Stationei

BW86 ADAMS SXCHlCABa

\ Fancy Envelopes,

AND

c
ICodirn Woodaaa of A&erioi,

Meets the first and third Monday uf vach
month at their hall in the B'aflau block.

Q^EO.EDEIL

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, i
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

Care That Pays.
We are so careful in washing your linen

that it lasts much longer Uino with tlic or-
dinary handling.
Your pleasure benefits us.

CSlLSEl STEAM LAUNDBY
Bath tickets— goi>d tor six baths — 81 (K).

Lima.

Fred Staehler remains atmut the same.

Cimpbell Bros are paperins the church

Mrs. Lee, of Ann Arbor, id visiting her

sister Mrs. Kcyca. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Stricter spent Sun-

day in Ann Arbor.

Henry Wilson and E B. Freer spent
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Miss Olgii Kaercher spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor with her sister.

Mrs 8. Stocking, who has been spend-
ing sevi ral weeks with her daughter Mrs.

Frank McMillan, returned to her home in

Chelsea Sunday.

The Epworth League will have a social

at Jay Easton’s Friday afternoon and
evening, Nov. 29. E-ich lady is requested
to bring as many balls of carpet rags ns

she can spare, to make a carpet for the
League kitting room. The gentlemen are
to pay what they feel able to for thoir

supp**r, the money to lie used to pay for
weaving the carpet. A good supper will
be served, consisting of coffee, tea,
biscuits and butter, chicken pie, pumpkin
pie, ciike and pickles. Lei every one
come 'and help the League along in their

go.<i work

XortMP Sola.
TTkEFAULT having been made in the
p 9 conditions of a mortgage bearing
date Septemlier 10th. 1895. yade and exe-
cuted by Calvin 8. Gray to Mary F.
Greiner, recorded tu the office of the Reg
is ter of Deeds lor Washtenaw county,
state of Micldttau, September 24th, 1895,
in lil»er 92 of mortgage!, on page 82.
which mortgage waa duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and t^tanu-nt ol
said Mary F. Omner to Martin Cremer,
ami >*ai<l Kfsignment recorded in said
Register's office September 25th, 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgage on page 521, upon
•vliich mortgage there is claimed to lie
due at the date ol this notio* for principal ,

tnUreet and insurance paid and attorney ’a
fee, NS provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 53 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises at public vendue
tn the highest bidder on tbe 27th day ol
December next, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the
southerly front dt»or of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, in aaid county, to
satisfy the amount claimed to t»e due on
said mortgage and all legal costa. »o wit:
Lot Six Hundred and Five (805) in Folle t,
Vought and Hnlim'S addition to the vib
lage (now city) of YpaUanll, Washtenaw
county, state of Michigan.
Dated Sept. 25, 1901.

Martin Cremer,
Aarignec of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffkn,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich.

Engraved Visiting Cards

- AT

THE HERALD OFFICE.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PULS

gc^

4
EOKGK K • ' • v V i>,

offiiu

Bvjryboiy’j AictioaocT-
HemlqtUrmj; at In::1 RRLSKA Ih.ltM.t

Auciiuu iiiil* turutf* ic * f*cn

Brings attractiveness to litotlefs, unlova-

ble girls, oinking them handsome, mar-
riageable women. That's what Rnckv
Mountain Tm will do. 83c. Glazier &
SuniHoii.

Michigan Central Excursions.

; Thanksuiving Day, Nov. 28. Bate of
onr unit onV-iidrd reeulur Hist class fare

fart* tor Viiiind trip* aiidiiw when iieccswuy

to mak« rme • ml in 0 or 5.
Dales of Kill** Nov, 27 and 28 Transit
Hurts continuous pa-STge in each direc-

tion, good g"i« g on date of sulooidy. lit*,

miw Until . inrrfng disiuutiun tint hi'.er

than Nov. 29.

Oont Be Fooledj
The martcct 15 being flooded
with wortlilcss imitation* of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN| • TEA • • •
To protect tbe public we call

1 eoporiil attention toowr trad*

Tsiss

Startling, But True.

"If every op** know wlmi a lthiuI medi

bine Dr Kind’s .N« w \4\ \- 1'iils " rite**

l) II Turner, Dempsey town. Pu., "you d

veil nil you laive iu a da)'. Two woiks
u»> lias m uA* a pew man of im-.” In
faliilde fo* const ipa"! on, etomueh and Kvor

troubles, 25c wt Glaz er & Stimsmi’s drug
•tor*.

. * . . • Copyrights Aa.
Anyone sending a sketch end description may

quickly nsorrtaln our optaton free whether an
Invention Is peobsbli' nmtentabta. Conimuntoa-
t ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
aeiit free. Oldest agency for necmlmr pateata.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rooeive

tptclol notice, without chnrpo. In the

Scknflflc American.
SjafSWSKSBSSBS!!; WSW.
year ; four months, |L Bold by all newsdeaters.

Owld metallic boxen, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take ww other. Befkae daageresMi asHketi-
twllwwaMd ImltaUoma. RuyofyourDmftM.
or send 4e. In atampn for PasrileeilMW, Tesdl-
mealale and M Keller for let* tea.” in Utter,
t)> retura NtalL !•,••• TeettmonUls. Bold by
oil Druggists.

OHJOBBSTSB OHBMXOAL OO.
SlOa Hadlaea iKiaare, PH1KJU PA.

MeaUea this pane

A FREE PATTERN
(roar own selection) to every eab-
ecrlber. Only 50 cents a year.

MS CALL'SI
MAGAZINE1

HEADACHE
DR. .MILES';

-ANTI*

Pain Pills

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A f*n»; beautiful col or ad plaits t laiMt
fashion*; dressmaking aeonomiaa S fancy
work : household hints ; fiction, ate. Nub
scribe to-day, or, send JJC. for latest <!opy
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.
Stylish, Reliable, Staple, Up-to-

date, Economical and Absolntety
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterna.

MS CALLififh

Patterns™
Al SiMM ANowrd aed Pccferatlaas Aew

the Beet Isa mi ScAalW
Only 10 and i| osnts each— t»oos higher
A*k for (hem. Sold In eeariy every city
and Sewn, or by mail from

TM MoCALL CO.,
llS4lfrf!T Watt 31st ft., hf W VOW.

DCNlIlFI
There tmve been plac^ UP* jj*

aaveml reprints of an t&MnjH

By

Worthless

a htgber-prioed book, vhitotu y

Reprint Diction^

l^ng a work of f»oroo

Long Since Obsol

UTEST AND BEST,
Webnter’t In»em»tion»l

ol ENGLISH. Blofrophy.

Collen Pr«ld.«tt. SUM
School. «od »>? otl>tr qL- —

Webster’* ColletfstoWrfJ^J

Bwtodr .brld^i™®'^'^

To MTEiTWl,

WOiY
may 5S1

ourfti«T
THIMTBJ.

_8uo«:noetortUeU«r.ld.l>Ptf
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